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guest editorial 3

Why Music Is Science Fiction

TriciaSullivan',lateslnO\'CI
So.. ,,11 Miu (a looJe JequaJ 10

Do"W~ V,Ji.... ) is oul in January,

~ 's,clcnllfic' mcaphors 10 Iry ~nd

pill 3shafX' IOSOmC mlernal thmg
which IS prncmmg iudf 10 nle as
mlulted truth. My work moves (rom
the unknown mto the known,

When [write SF, I'm u~ually trylllg
to make se:ll5C of 3 R~lity th;t, in
my "iew, violat~ iu own temu. 1\

musical expression ntighl aecomplnh
thlSeuIly.bulbee3usc:lwmeprosc[
have 10 stRleh hard 10 gCt then:. But
leI's fJce II: mosl writers are fJnt;l5lSls.
The momenl you conuml metaphor,

you aR \\TIling fanwy. All of mc
Impubes IhJlle~d nlC 10 Wrlle flcllon
1J"l: the SlIme Impulses that. e:xlended
and hyptn:xlended. produce: SCIence
Clcllon. All fictIon Ii ; R-V1Slon of
reallty;SFISJUSI more ndJ.cal m Its

dance inlO po<:lry, or nchiteetu~ persfX'CU\"t.
mto film, wilhout profoundly The key 10 hoth musIc and SF
altering the subject. I mean, really, lies in opening unexplored pl~ees

you can'l Im,ulatr 3t aU: e~ch medium Musical territory is hard 10 map, bUI
h~ndles its subjeCl too differently. Ihal donn'l nlean thn;1 isn't IheR,
Sllllllarly, there 3n: upects of human straddlmg Ihe borderline: belwc:en
expenence that musIc R~ehes. Ihc eonCRle and absmci and
louches. and undenlands lhal ~R elUbJ.mg us 10 SUCleh beyond what
unR~ehabl.e ill fornu other dun ....'C a1n-Jdy know.
muUe. ACCIdenl? Well. thai makes mw.ic

Thatl; why, when I wrlle OUI or C'\-'ett more Sfna.I. You goua love: It.
me mw.ical pJn of myself, I hn"t 10
wrile SF. Unlike nuny SF wrilen,
who wrile Ol.r of a s,cicnofic idea

('Wh~1 if...n,l Wrlle my way i". I

Talking about music tends to be
unbearably mechanistic and reveals

little of what's important. Or else
it's like talking about wine-you

know, piquant with a burst of peach
and a lazy Sunday afternoon finish.

Very nice, but... huh? Are we
listening to the same plonk?

Tricia Sullivan sings a tune about perception and the creation of reality
1:'lIr1","",,"'_

much doing "."sic. I came tOllluSle
!att' m adolnct'nce and on lOp of
mal. lily e:3rs are ~ little 'dltfcRnt'
(rolllmoslpe:ople'sears.Andlllle~n,

,'side from Slicking out ;t funny
angles. They're weird. So, wllh my

""l:lrd ears, not only "'ali I not gomg
to c.unegle Hall, I wasn't even gomg

to maU II m ~ pcKI-punk band. I
10Yed mum:, bul I ,,-am'1 gomg 10 get

plId for domg II.

Thcy p~ me to \\Tite, though. So
I do mUlle by ....TlUng.

I sort of M'" my books as I'm
\\Tltmg thcm. Vou can'l mmlate

T he lale Slephen Jay Gould
wrOle somelhing Ihal has

sluck in my head (or yean.
He 5ugg~ted that becau5e mU5kai
'intelhgencc' confeu no survival
adV;lnt;l.ge, musical t1l1nkmg i5
prob~bly one of IhOK happy
aCCldenu that come sundud wuh
a bIg conex. MUSK s.en<n no ~al

purp<lS<'.[[Justl$.
NO\\ lome,thall;5pOOky. 1k<'ause

cogmu\"tI)'5peaking,thcre'saIOllhal

hngua~ can'l do. but mum' nn. I
don'l hke [0 Ihink whe~ ,,"t'd be
wllhauln.

For )larlers, Ihe~'s some[hmg
slnb'\d~r abolll Ihe way musIC s[Jlllh
guardO\"l.'rnme.l'mlllngworklm
[wo dll1len~IOns, sculpture 1I1 three;
bUI music works in the fourth
dimelUion. Sure,illllllllo\"C'Slhrough
lUlle, but as a narnfl\"l: medIum film
s.eldom plays fiS( and loc»c wllh
reahly the way music dOC'S. Mone

ofmy fieuonal chanHers uys. '.\fusie"
JiJa,,'r trfrml(' rc"I"y_ ,\f..~... tre"ta
rc.uny.'

BUlldlllg ,,'Odds and mnsmg

around wnh tUlle. Sound f~nllhar'

SF nukes a career out of domg what
musIc don (or lTee.

MusIC IS also coded. The S("ore (or

CD) lJ nOlthe sound. The sound
em only happell III tmle. rhat nukes
llluslclhemmielush"l:ofexpre»l\"e
l1It'"dla:beforeit'sbeen,lll;already

gont'".
It's almost ~I,,'f:.

MUJical experience IS non
refen:ntlallo four of our senses. and
bemg non\"trh1l Ill; also difficult

10 accns through ....'Ords. whICh
...."t hold InpOlWble for npc:urmg
sensory experience and subsequentl)'
cOTUlrucllng Ideas. H~ you C'\-"tr felt
lhal a plcce of music dJ.d somC1hmg
10 you-got at somedting--changed
somelhlllg-and yet you couldn't
uJk ahout it III a satisfYing way? I
sure: have:. Talking ~boU! music
tends to be unbeanbly mt'"ehalmtie
(" "",-si;>,'-!U'I1 progrtSS;OII ;11 C mi""rj
and therefore reveals liltle ofwhal's

Important. Or dse: Ill; hke tallung

about wme-you know, PUf""1II ";Ih
"bI'm '!f~",h ""d" I.lzy Su"day
IljiffllOOrlji"ish. I mean: "ery mee:,
bul...huh? Arc we lmc:nmg to the:
same:plonk?

Ofeoune.some people do nunage
10 "Tile meaningfully aboul mUSK
Me. when I'm wriung I'm pn:lty



4 news

Write to Reply

-Ian Sorensen, co-wntCT and
produC"CTofLt{JS&kl" ..il~

Teaser trailers and internet
goSSIp IooIt. promtSlng, and
surely a seasoned action
helmer like MIChael Bay can't
go far wrong With giant robots
- but whether the all important
carbon-based actors will be
able to hok:l their own and
keep the plot together dunng
the cheaper non-CGI scenes
remaIns to be seen.

enten.ammem Ot cnnchmenl of
olher SF fans {hcn thl"}' lihould be
appbudc:d,ll()(dJsnuSSC'd_'"

M
~I';X rc:plic:s:Thanks 10

bnforlhrswe:U-argue:d
l'C"lponsc:. Whlie IhlS Plt"Ce: aUlled
10 h,ghhght md qUC'Slion certam
aspects of the Hugo and rc:pont"d
a sense o(concnn fell bySOIlle:
sf f~ns 300UI how (he: award is
st.'t"ll outside offandorn, II was nOI
Ihe inlcnllon o(this magazine 10

mggeSllhal any o(the shanhstt"c$
lackcdmdividualmeri{andlhc
e:dltars ,",'Ouldlike 10 apolog.se to'
anyoficnc<"cauSt"d,

"u"cr cclll«l lor length

Primed for
Summer
Will Megatron beat up

Starscream?Why
is Bumblebee a Camero
and, more importantly, will
Sounctwave s!JII be a tape
deck or Wil he succumb to
iPod fever like everyone e{se?

For eighl/es children
everywhere there can surely
be no bigger questJon than
whether the forthcoming
Transformers live action
IllOVI8 Will be the btggesl
blockbuster release thIS side
of Cybertron, or whether 11'11
actually be revealed as a
giant turtl.ey-bot in disguise

that ralLngsoutwelgh
rcll"'\':mce.Whynol
slmplycolllp.arc\'It"wmg
figul"t'lland announct"
the wmner wilhoul the
tC'dious nommatlllg and
\'OIlIlg?Andlfncxtycus
1m. mdudc:s [>, 11'11" and
&fllnIJ,GJ/JCllt"oI

agam,wlUthl"}'be'
sc:enas comlllg
fiomme"s..ame:
snu.ll pool of
fanultu rumc:s "?

1 fed,obvIously,
veryprolc:etlve
of the: show "'"1:

worUd hard on
and W3S Ihnlkd
llulltgol
nomllU.lt:'d,l"'\'t'n If
It ...~an''m-JOke''.

That anythmgproduced
by farn - anUleun who
do what they do fot Ihe IO\"C o(
SF or fandom - o.n com~le

\....lIh pro(CMIOnal pubhc.anons Ot
productions IS some:lhlllg 10 be
appbuded, Il()( dlSllllssed. It would
be mtetCSllng to see how nuny
\'QIC:S a one:-otrpby could gt"t ,(II
W1S scen by the llIJ1hons who s;aw
DrI11,,, or B.lIIlrsl.!, c;.11,art;(J.

Thearuclc limshcsby ~slang

Iflhl! ls"rc:allylhe:wJywe want
othen{osc:euSJlld value our
supposedly maSI popuh.ll md
mclusll'<: JW3rd"? My 3115Wl"t IS
"Yes".Wt" need 6J1~afSF 10

partlClpalelllWTlllng,acllllg,
filmllll!:-t"v('nct1l1cislng
- {he: genre lhey lovt".And when
SOlllcolle gets up ofTlhclrcouch
and docs solllelhing (Ot lhc

I n Matrix 181}'Qu r.an.an .anlCle:
t"nmlc:d"Whe:donsaWinne:r

-sh.ame: .about th.. rc:$t"m whu;;h
}'Qur corrc:$ponde:m c:xpn:sscd
the: opmion th.,1.! only the: "malO"
(.ate:gonc:s pl'Q\,.de:d "v.a.hd"
nomm«s while: the: OIhe:n didn't.
The: write:r ~Cl'lc:d the: faer !lUI
the: s..ame: SllUlI pool oHmuliar
IU.mc:s ap~.ar year:mn yeaT_

Why do you dunk !lut might
be? Could it just be' powble: thn
Ihl")' a", thoughl to be' the: m~t
"''Onhy in the:ir fidd? Or, if nOl
OKtwllyule:nte:d IOdiVldwk..at
least popuur? What eritCTu would
you UK?

The Hugo awards are ~'OIfii

on by memben of me Work!
Sc.en(e Ficnon Convention and
"'fteet ....lut me pc:oplc:who
o.",cnough 10 \'Ole mml IS

most dcxrvmg.TIm }-c:ar a um.ll
numbe'rofmemde:(ldedto
nomm.ate the play LNcolS 8dc1t In
A'WI'lhat Phd R..amc:s and I put
logclher for thc 2005 Worldcon
In Gbsgow.We rutllufii a bunch
of tUenled pc:ople who hd~d
suge lI,g,,'mg up rime: be'fore
the convenllon and mOSt of2
wysoftht"convenllon Hselfto
nuke lhemow lhc sucecu thai
II wu. Only the: Hugo Awards
ceremony got a brger audIence al
IhatconWlllion and J'm surc that
most of the 2200 peoplc who uw
lht" play e:nJO)'e:d U,SOllle enough
10 nOllllnatc it for a Hugo

What you set'1ll to be implying
IS thaI only shows seen by
Illlllions o( p<'oplc are wonhy of
lIammatlon:lhat quantity is of
mon: importance lhanquahly;

A) Garlic
B) Ginger
C) Coriander

Three lucky readers can sink
their teeth into a free copy by
answering the following question.

The Day Watch, the second
installment of the phenomenal
Russian trilogy of vampire novels
set in a richly realised post-5oviet
Moscow, is out in January.

ACCOfding 10 legend, vampires
don't like:

Email your answer With your name and address to
matrix_editors@yahoo,co,ukby March 19th for a chance to win.



M~ irrke ~: ~ rns~
editors, art directors,
the whole publishing

machine, that's the reality I work
with everyday. The important
thing to remember is that
they're the ally, not the enemy.
whenlgointoacover,lrealize
that they're hiring me to take
them to a place they couldn't
necessarily go by themselves.
That's part of what you have to
realize as an illustrator. You have
a role in this process, and it's
not just to be the hired hand to
execute something that others
want or think they want. Some
may leel going in that thaI's
what your job is, but you have
to be aware that there are other
avenues available, and part 01
your job as an illustrator can be

to shed light on those roads.
Sf Arfis, and.uslra'ar JOhn Plcacia
an being mare /han a twed txJnd.
$ot.«:e:~.com

5J I~~~e~~ri:e=~II know ill have the right
engines. When t was a

young man and I was tempted
10 write porn, imaginary parents
would appear over my shoulder
and read what I was writing; just
about the point that I managed
to banish the imaginary parents,
real children would lean over my
shoulder and read what I was

writing.
AulhcrNeiGc:Ji-ro,an"""'r_'ItXM!'

IowoltaiHle~b"itwesa/)(

RaledSa1d"ncnSoucl!'~ltIi">/aItccm

I T~t: g~~e ';:
research... I enjoy oot
knowing. For me, the fun
of seeing a magic trick

is knowing there is a trick there
and not being able to penetrate
the secret. As lar as what the
film reveals, a lot of it ts stull
that we made up. As we came
to make the film we realised
we had come across cerlain key
principles and so forth through
our own process of figuring out
how you would do a particular
tock. I'm sure it would be very
difficult lor any magicians to
complain we were revealing too
much unless they were prepared
to admit to all sorts 01 improper
things to do with birds and cages

and so lorth.
Orecfar CMsiopher Nolanre~

hisreseorch$e'Cfe!s.
SOu'ce:SCH'i4.ondon.com

StudIOS an: mll getringlhelr
heads around Ihe lask ofreaehing
'nmvedigital'audiencl's,he
reckons,~nd the fact lhal a
ooub!epcrcenugeoflhlS
aumenee is comprISed of ulentcd
grcks wurlung Wllhln the l1lOVIe
mdustry IS bound to pby a pan
in the way the neXI gener:lllon
offilmmaken WIll approKh lhe
n:-Imaginingo(ourfulure,

MeanwhJ.Ie, II's bener news
for genre TV wlIh top qu~,1y

shows Baltlesur Gabctlca, l.osI
and HefOe$ all making Time
MagaZine's hSI ofTop Ten TV
Shows of 2006.

problem with a series that
leatures arse-faced anti
heroeS,a Patron Saint 01
Killers, chicken sex and the
main protagonist urinating
on a (lOSS, amongst its many
standout moments,

Mark Stevens Johnson,
the writer-director behind
Da"edevil and the lorthcomlng
Ghosl Rider, is writing the
pilot while lans everywhere
are gearing up for God finally
gelling his.

very limited edition. It consists
of eight original stories written
especially fer the collection,
from Stephen Baxter, Ian
Watson, Jon Courtenay
Grimwood, Liz Williams, Mark
Robson, Sarah Singleton,
Steve Cockayne and the editor
himself. Each copy Is numbered
and signed by all contributors,
induding the cover artist,
Fangom, for whom this marks
a welcome return to book cover
art after many years work;ing as
a Hollywood conceptual artist
None of the contributors have
accepted any payment for their
work, and all profits will be going
towards the NewCon project.
The book is available from the
website: www.newconpress.com

Following on
from 2005's

highly regarded
and refreshingly
different NewCon3,
the NorthamptOfl
SF Writers Group
is determined to
raise funds towards
future conventions.
To this end, one of
their members - Ian
Whates - has edited
and published a
chapbook anthology,
Time Pieces. The
book, which is
perfect-bound and
printed on high
quality paper, is
being issued as a

H:ki~:ll:~;::~~~or ~re
~udiencfi 10 bbme for the f~l1ure

of'lnlell,gent' sf movifi like The
rount.;un 10 do big blwnns ~I

IhebOll: offi("l'?
Quoted In an arock In

Wired magaZine, NI'W Lux'
I'XI'CUIlVI' vicl'-presldl'nt ofnl'w
IIIl'diaandmarkl'tmgGordon
Pattison suggfit5 lhal whil<:lhe
Hollyw'Ood nWlch,ne will rl'main
flMd on the big-budget FX
heavy formu~ flicks for the ume
bemg. the R1Urn of more snun,
spccuLmvr fare nuy not be so
faraway.

Cable channel HBO has seen
the light and announced

plans to bring popular (and
controversial) vertigo comks
title Preacher to the small
screen.

Highly regarded amongst TV
alicionados for Its commitment
to Quality and risk-taking
television, the channel which
brought the wild west to ultra
vivid lile with the whofin',
cussln' and killin' heavy
oeadwood should have 00

TV Tops while Hollywood
Takes Its Time

NewCon Presses On
TIME PIECE~...

As;p:4.....~:::;~;~:7

The SF Crowsnest website
has long been a first port

of call for news hungry genre
fans, and now its founder;s set
to make the news himself with
the publication of The Court
of the Air - a Pullmanesque
fantasy adventure set in a darkly
Victorian world. Published in
Apfil 07 by HarperCollins. the
book continues the publishing
trend for finding genre books
with strong crossover appeal
into both the Young Adult and,
In this case, the historical fiction
market.

Win Dark Victoriana prove
10 be Ihe new black of 200n
Curious readers may also like
10 checkoot G.W.Dahlquisl's
The Glass Books o( the Dream
Eaters (Penguin), which was
originally published in a limited
edition lo-volume sequence
designed to replicate an
old-slyle serial novel, with
a mass-markel hardback
edition available. Visit www.
sfcrowsnesl.com and www.
glassbooks.co.uk to find out
more.

COURT
°A tTll '
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One in the Eye
Stephen Baxter dodges time's arrow

An Anglo-Scandinavian
confederation might

have spanned the globe
from Asia in the east as

far as America in the
west, and a new empire
of the north would have

overshadowed the
southern Latin world.

There might even have
been democracy in

North America centuries
before 1776

(1866) UUl it is be<:oming clear
lhJt the native resislance to William
in this period was considerable,
having some similarities to Ihe
resistanct" in Nazi-occupied France
nine centuries later (see for instance
Pt"ter Rex's nIt Ellg/jsll RtS;S/(UlU,

Tempus, 2004)
The discontented and rebt"llious

retreated to the wild places. Wearing
green or brown (or (amoufla~, they
struck at the NOnJuns guerrilla
style, melting away into the rough
ground where lhe Nonnans' heavy
mounted cavalry could not follow
They called thelllSelves wildmt"n
Tltl' Nonnans called them sill'''/;{;,
men of the woods. Perhaps they
inspired stories of Robin Hood in
his 'Uncoln Green', and a folk
memory of their exploits may
linger even today in the 'Green
Man' motif of pub signs and church
carvings.

The wildmen were capable of
harassing the Norm.ans, bm (like
the French in the 194(5) didn't
have the strength 10 drive William
om wilhout outside help. In the
end, of coune, William weill on
to crush lhe likes of Hereward, and
English resistance to the Cotl'luest
was elfective1y ended.

Doc::s it matter? Was lhe outcome
of Hastings really so decisive?

Certainly, argues historian Cecelia
Holland (see her essay in Mcm

1,Y1tat if. cd. Robert Cowley, Pan,
2002). Under Cnut England had
been ~rt of a nonhern cOlllmunity
thai strelched from Kiev in Russia
through Scandinavia and even 10

As a result the Norwegian king
I-Iarald Hardrada had his own claim
to make 10 the throne. Harold
Godwin himself, Ihe witan's king
dect, was in fact half-English and
half-Dant", embodying the polyglot
nature ofpre-Nonnan EnglJnd aftt"r
cenruries of Viking incunions

And then there was William
'the BastJrd', Duke of NormJndy,
to whom Edward was rdaled
W,lliam's claim to lhe throne was
tenuous, but he claimed Harold
Godwin had sworn an oath of
allt"giance to him. Whcther lhis
was just a prelexlor nOl, William
prepued the largest invasion of
Briuinsince the Ronuns.

Meanwhile Harold had fallen out
Wilh his brother Toslig, who cast
in his 101 with Hudrada. While
Harold was waiting in the south
for lhe Nornuns, in September
1066 Nonhumbria was invaded
by Hardl1l(ia and Tostig. Harold
marched the length of England to
defeat Hardradaal Stamford Dridgc,
outside York. Then he was forced
lonurchsouthag:l.inand,under
his Fighting-Man banner. faced
William. Despile lhe exhaustion
of the English artilY, the battle was
long and close-fought

There are lots of ways lhings
might have gone ditTerently, and
nOI jnsl on lhe fIeld o( Haslings
William's upbringing had been
hazardous; he might not even havt"
survived to see Hastings. Or, what
if Harold hadn't fallen out with his
brother? Perhaps he could have
been spared the fight with Hardl1lda
and saved his energies for William.
At one point in the battle itselflhe
Nomuns were forced back - bUl
Harold didn't punue them, sticking
to Ihe solidity of his shield wall
Whatifht" had bc-en]USI a little less
cautious? And what if that famous
alTow had misscd Harold's eye?

Even after Hastings, the Normans'
grip on England might have been
loosened. The English fight-back
is known to us mostly through the
romantic legend spun out in Charles
Kingsley's Her(U'ilfd tile Wake

alternate hIstories, adedsive battle
whose outcome changed the coune
ofallsubst"qut"nt history. Not only
th~t, lhe outcome of the b,mle
itsdfsl'elllS very (olllingclll (i(that
arrow had fallen jun a bit to Ihe
Idt or righl. .. ), But surprisingly
enough, a«ording 10 the wonderful
Vchronia websitt" (www.uchronia.
net), which alll15 10 catalogue ..II
alternate-hislory speculations, there
have been only two previous whal
ifstudies of Hastings, and both non
ficlionalalthal-althoughUchronia
missed Docfor 111/",

Hastings was the climax of a
dispule over lhesucceuion to King
Edward the Confeuor, who died
in January 1066. Edward was a
des.cendant of Alfred the GreK The
witan, Ihe English ruling council
elected Earl Harold Godwin as
Edward's successor.

BUI earlier in the elevemh century
England's throne hadbcen occupied
by Cnut, a Danish monarch who had
made England a southem province
ofa Bailie-Danish maritime empire

o :~:~::r~a~O: thew;:O" ~:
fact - ofone of the great turning
points of British history. indeed
world history, the Battle of
Hanings.

J'm old enough to rt"mt"mber Iht"
I~t really signiflullf anniversary.
the 900"'in 1966, when I collected
the handsome COlJU1lt"1lI0rative
postage sumps fcatunng the
Bayeux T~pestry. And back in 1966
I glimpsed Ihc I()()()d',in lhepages
of the nurvellous 1960s comic Til
Cm/"ry 2/. This newspaper from
pre(isely 100 yean in Ihe future
told (frOllt issue 87 onwards) how
in 2066 supenub Stingn.y will take
panina navalcamival tocdebl1lte
Ihe millennium of Hastings, viewed
by the World Presidelll.

Not entirely coinddentally my
next novel T;me's Tapesfry 2:
Conqueror (Gollancz, February
2(07) is a whal-if explOl1ltion of
Hastings. Suppose William hadn't
conquered? This seems an obvious
turning-poinl springboard for
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There is a lingering
sympathy for Harold and
his English followers - the
spot where Harold fell is
strewn with flowers and
Fighting-Man flags
Vmhnd, the Viking colonies in
Amenc~ (Newfoundbnd down
to M3me). If Harold had won
and England could have lIa}'ed
'northern', llS more southern poru
could have kept o~n Ihe Indmg
hnks ro Vmhnd, which weR
otherWISe losl rhrough a global
coohng ~r ~boul thIS time. An
Anglo-Sc~ndm~~'un confedenuon
nughl Iu"e sp~nned Ihe globe from
AsIa 111 Ihe east is far as Amerin 111

the wesl, ~nd ~ new emp'R of the
nonh woul.,l have ovenludowed
the southern Llllln world. Vllung
dngon "III'S ,auld hn'e loauro the
Hu<hon ~nd the MlSSl.SSlppl. There
nughl e"en Iu"e been parb~n}C"nls

like Iceland's 'allhm~': democr.,,}'
III North Amenu cemunes before
1776 But Wlllum won. Engl~nd

was dnwn bKk IntO Ihe ~~lm of
rhe L>.nn south, and the- northern
empIre w~s lull-born.

Uchroma hstsHolland's51udy, but

the only other reference there I< 3
chapter in a book c~Hed 1066 hy
our own Roben Silverberg, writing
under the pseudonym Franklm

Hamilron (Dial Books, 1964). Thil
15 a 11l51Oric~1 study ofrhe events of
Ihe year, but the dosing chapter
contJms wh3l-lf sp«ulalions. If
Wilham h~d lost, Silverberglhought,

a fngmenled Engbnd, ;uwaYl prone
10 tn-fighllng among English nrls.
nught have fallw under Fnnce's
tnfluence anyhow, Or if Harold had
,emenlCd hIS mit England nllght
have been r~lher mOre ISOlanoruu.
Perhaps Nonh Amenca would
hne b«n pRdomiro.ndy a F~nch

,<>lony
AndwhalofD.>norll1w?
In the ~nal 'The Time Meddler',

wrtllen by l:>ennu Spooner (who
lllCldenuUy ~ho wrote for Strngr..y)
and bro;adc~sl on Ihe DOC tn 1965.
the Hartnell Doctoc finds humelf
on a Nonhumbrun be:>ch, JUSt
ahead ofl-lardr;,,;b's mvasion. In a
thnlllrlg moment his companIOns
fllld a wnsrwJlCh III the land,.
....nother of the DoCtor's people 15
here dIsgUIsed 3S a monk, with hlS
own T ....RD[S. lIltending to ~I{er

the cOllr<e of 1()66 by blowing up

the Vlkmg f1eel with an ~tormc

unnon
ThC5C uen't )'el Time Lords - Ihe

temt wouldn't be introduced unnl
1969 - bur the Daclor's pn>plt
mve a foil: ....OOorn ~bout !he
dmgns ofrncddlmg WIth nrne, The
Monk'$ mouves ~~ ~cnWly bemgn,
how"er, and hu counrerfKtual
plomng l'I reasorubly plaUSIble.
Harold would have tTWk a good
lung,and ....'1lhoUi rhedinracnonof
temlOn;U wan l1l Fnnce Engl~nd

would have adv~nced quickly, wllh
jer liners m the founecmh celltury
and telcvi$ion by Shakespeue's
time. BUI the Doctor W3ms of
the dark Side, with medieval kmgs
bemg unleashed on the C05I11OS. [n
Ihe end the DOClor loaves h15lory
and slnnds Ihe Monk in 1066
(though you would Ihink lhat even
wllhoul lechllOlogy rhe Monk's
knowledge ofrhe finurc could be
JU$l2$ perturbmgfochmory).

In the real world, ~fier the
Conquest Wilham SIUdded the
counlry wllh hrs broodmg fortTnSn,
and UlIrparcd Ihe old upper cbit.

If you were EnglIsh )'our lmglla~

wu suddenly ~n underground
tongue, ~nd you found ),our
home ~queslered as some fORlgll
lord's hUllllng grounds. Once
Northulllbna (whe~ I now h'"e) had
been Ihe gre3lCiI Englilh kingdom.
Now 11 was Ihe wUI'Ce of much
resistance. WllliJm was crowned on
ChnSlIlU$ D3Y 1066; h.. celebnted
Chnstlllas 1069 in the burning ruins
ofYork,lIllhemidnofa'brrymg'
from wh,ch the nonh of England
wouldn't recoverforfifty)'ears

Cecelu HoIbnd remarks,
'Hastings dcsC"r....es lIS rcpul2tlon as
the greatest battle m Englnhhtstory.
and a lIUJOr turning poml m Ihe
hUlory of !he world.' She's surely
nght. If 11 h2d gone otherwu.e III

1066, $u~uent hUiory would
h~ve been so dtffe~nt II'S dtiJicuh
to Judge wruch oUlcome would
have been 'besl'. The NOnlUns
did bUild on rhe solid foundationS
of the Engbsh-Danish kingdom 10

make Englandsrrong. Bur~rhaps

we could have been 'pared their
brutlJity.

By now the Nomnn invaders
arc thoroughly assilllllated; most of
us are probably half-Nomtall. Yel
there is a hngering sympathy for
Harold and his English followen.
When I ViSited a Battle of Hastings

re·ert.lCtmenr at Banle. Sussex 10

2005, [ found that Ihe spot wheR
Huold fell, still nurked by a ,cone,
lud b«n SlRwn With flowers and
Fighung-Man flags,
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Old School Sty--=----=-Ie__
Richard Morgan talks to Matrix's Tom Hunter oyer a cose of Kirin...

Ia[er 1(';','CIs, once your students are IIllle he gol 10 Mon., hc'd nlilnilged
broken Ill,SO to speak. you could hI! 10 eXClJ(', quite consciously I suspecl,
lhem with wholc novels: F~Ii",i1,cil almost every tr.>ce of Ihe gloomy
4,5 I would be a fllI;Cinating place neoll-lll mean Slreets Johnny
10 Slarl, because in c<;sencc all the Mnemonic and Molly Millions
clements Bndbury was wnning us ,;arne in on. DUI Ihat Icfl me with
about havc now arrived - we have no[hmg decenl [0 read III Ihat area,
lllCessanl and ubiquitous ad\'Crlmllg, so I S1;med trying to WTlle I! lIlyself,
reahT)' TV, vld<.'o as the dormrunt And of course, as )'Ou'\l(' prevlousl)'
form of entert:ainmem, ipod t"enlloned, through Gib.on I gol to

" Ithink lowe Gibson pretty
massively, above all, for texture,
for the vision of future noir that
his short stories incorporated "

hndphonc:s to seal us up from Ihe
.....ork! me way Bndbury; ~ilSheU

r.>dlos do III Ihe book. forrlgn
wan ~ne l.mdenunds and
relurn smkes no-one expects. The
only Ihing mining is the firemen
Ihemselves and Ihe ban on boob,
and even here Br.>dbury got close
10 Ihe lruth wilh his sense that you
wouldn'l have 10 Jlop moS! people
reading, th~'d JUSt drifl in favour
of the more immediale, vncer.>l
a[lnction of video :md muSiC, and
also wuh hllKnse Ihat hislory would
sImply be forgotlen as 11 ~Vl: way
10 a willful prolel2flan Ignonnce.
Fllhrmhm 45 I gelS far closer 10

Ihe reahT)' of our currem d)'Stopla
Ihan QrV.~US 19tH "","~r dId, It pUIS
acrossfllrmoreetTcctl\~lywlullt IS
Ihat good SF can achl"","~, lind Its a
bener, fasler relld mto me harpm.
So yeah, I'd surt merr:'

What lIbout penorul fa\'Ourlle
authon, I \\'Ondtred. Were Iherr
any particubr elements of a wrner's
Style lhal h.. hlld lellrlll from or be..n
dIrectly lllSPlred by?

"I thllll.: I ov.~ GIbson pret!),
maSSIvely, ab<n"i!: all, for texture,
for the visioll of fUlure no;r Ihat
1m short stories (and to a lesscr
extl'11l Nc"ro//lourct) incorpor~led,

IrI\ereSllngly, I also owe hUll for
1m lIlcre....mgdeparrure from those
staples as hIS writing w~nt on. By the

Ihe equally ImporUflt idn of our
genre', henuge? On Ihe one hand
the StnSt of !hared ownentup IS
esptclally valuable acl'l)S$ Ihe If
cOlllmum!)', and yel mlli clln olien
Kem off-pUlling 10 mose caughl
ouuide the loop. Thinking of IhlS,
I asked Richard to imagine thai
SF&F novciJ .....ere now required
reading on the narional curriculum
and what core lelCU he WQuld like to
,eefeatured ...

"Good queslionl The nallonal
curnculum thing ....'ould be tricky,
I thlllk, becauSt you'd have to walk
a fine hne between w;mlmg to
cO\'er the cbs:nc:s, and al Ihe ume
tlllIe nOl pUlUng your school-age
audience off Slill, me good thlllg tS

lhert's such a. "'ealth ofshon nCllon
In SF lhal you could~ them IIltO
lhe ....40lCT genlly. I'd be mclllled to
sun "",th a coUeenon of Phulp K
Dick shon SlUffand (my old Englnh
teaehmg habns coming back here)
i1Sk th.. SludtnlS 10 pick Ihr«c Slonn
at r.>ndom, and be prep;1red to re·
teU Ihem 10 IhelT clasmuln the
followlllg; week. From thai you
could budd an O\"i!:rvie...... DIck IS
Idn!, I think, because hes pulpy
enough to be easIly accessible but
he's also an ideas man pllrr.wcllm((,

and each SIOry is very probably
gOlllg to embody the invemiveness
that's al the hearl oflhc gt'nre. AI

wrJllen a good three or four yean
before I '[aned on AI'......d C"n"",.
I was always on roughly the urne
course, I think,buttwomherthings
changed along the way - the rnarl.::et,
and my abillryas a writl'r. First and
foremost,l SImply wasn'twritingwell
enough back Ihen 10 bring off what
I wanted to achIeve, i1nd secondly,
I don'l thmk the SF world was as

comfomble WIth tbrk and nasry as
11 " now. 81lJtimmlln, remember, ""'1'11
iI Bop at Ihe box office and took a
long time 10 build from geck cult
secret 10 acknowlcdg.:d tIU5lC1""''Ork.
And I'll never fo~ me rqecnon
kller I got from Interzone when
I subnuued 1M short Story ",,,,,",,
Rmu would later be based on;"you
wme well, but I was unable to
sYllipathlse wllh ellher oflhe Klfi<;h
yupplc chanclers:' Ag;lin, It nuy
well be thallhlli ""'1'11 a measure of
my bck of honed writing abili!)' al
the lime, but I Ihmk whafsalso true
Isthattheprevailingsernibili!)'llJ
SF allhattim<.'justdidn'l gravit,le
1.::1IIdly towards anllhel'OCi and mor.>l
:ullblgulT)'. I thml.:: we've ill grown
upabnslllCethen"

So, (oUOWlng on from idea of a
grown4Up SF Stnslbili!)', .....hal aboul

F
IIlure Noir is a favourite
terrilory of mine. and
there's ,orne days when

I wish every sf book (ealured
i1t leasl one scene ,el in a
rain-drenched. neon-let i1Uey
somewhere in the back-end of
a relrofined future.

ThlS blendmg of specublive
ficlion and hardbo.tl.ffi nOlr tus
nude for an award-winning nux
m RIchard Morpn', novels bU[.
I wonderrd, was he always drawn
10 the killer punch of mlS clawc
one-two combmauon, or did he
go mrough many vanatlons beforr
hmmg on hIS chosen formula?

kThe future nOIr thing W35

i11m1)'J whilt I was chasing:' SiI)'S

RIchard Morgan, "ever smce I uw
BI..d"""nll(T and rrad the Slories In

Gibson', &m",~ Chromc. If you
\\~re (able) (0 look al the early shon
nones I wai wrmng back then,
you'd find the same basic tone as

,-iIIm'tI Ca"'~'" all over the pbce, and
iI hilbilUal protilgonist who beiln
more [han a passing rtsemblance to
Tilkeshi.A lot of those demenlS Ihen
ended up findmg their way into
the Kovacs boob - Ihe bar fight
III llulft" hmcJ. for eumple, WilS
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RLad Ihe tx/erra,a ;,rtm,;tw

al"".".'...."'rixmag.lzint.ro. •• 1t

constituency
- fhat special effects and futurity
do not auronul1c;illy necessiute
dumbmg down to the level of some
pubesctnt null' emotiornoi reurd.ln
thIS come'xt u Ie'ast:. Bl.rdmlrllfn w:.u

- or should halll: bun. anyw.:ty - <11

cunon c;ill to tht;' wholt genre:'
AssuIlUng thC'n Wt the' cbnon

calls WQrked mel Richard W'C're
made: SC'CtC'Ury of state' for science
ficuon, wml poliCIes mtght .....'C'

txpC'Ct from him?
"A/lara CArbon and Marlttt F..rctI

:.u lUuOIU.1 curnculum SC't te'xu at A
levtl, Definitely. Thai ought to ke:e'P
my roy.dues fairly buoy::mt:'

And finally, as the' IlUnd bC'hmd
slm"',,,'l lechnology, could Rich.. rd
plOVC' to our readers that he was
really him?

"Are you kidding? I can't e've'n
prove'ittomysdJ1"

a lC'Vtl of intdlcctual eng;.gellle'nt
you JUst don't habnually ~t III f:.ul
movmg Ihrilltn. lis long btC'n my
conte'nnon that you shouldn't ha\'C'
10 cboe:- beN.'Un nuhng your
ficnon ttll,nmteUccnul.ly e'ngagmg
..' vllce'rally e'xciting. Uul tins lSIl't
an ellh«/or d)"IWlUc. and Uul you
can III bel m\'C' bolh m the ume
pacbgc, I ~ tired of re<1ldmg
tC"VIC'\\'S for srute lIke Maflhew
RelUy Ihn say Ihlllgs like: "sure It'S
dumb and tv.'Q dimellSJornol. but It'S
a greal ridC':' as If IhlS IS SOllie' kmd
of accept:lble pnce 10 pay for your
o:-mert"mm('nl. I'm ~ick ofbemg told
I'm supposed to check my bralll )1
the door ofthe multiplex because bIg
bangCGlmoviC"Saren'tsupposedto
be intellectually utisfring, and lhaf
If I "':oint mtelligent engage'lIIent
I'm gomg to ha\'l: to go and check
OUI some st<1lgnam Europe<1ln ltudy
1lI low budgel angsl where nOlhlng
C'\'C'r fuchng h:appens and the' wont
Jeopardy III Sight IS <11 f<1l1.hng nuddle

" Alot of that ~7:J;~:::~;
old black fire has ::~;,:'::::~:

thu }'OU ,,,,,

leached away to ~~:.... ;:~;

make way for an ;;~ ~;,:':'.
obsession with ,"01<"" ."d

prougonut

pseudo-historical ~~::;, 'h~~

detail and (gagh) :~:,,:'::;~~'h':~

cuddly dragons " :;._a;~~ t~~~

So, :lJtC'r a hard <by's ~nre

mcklng. whal WQuld Rich:lrd do
when he fin;ill}' nurnoged 10 C"K:"pe
IhC'keybo;;r,rd?

~I'm a fully p;;r,id up mel 0~l\'C'
mC'mbC'T of Ihe GWgo-.v Olmbmg
ce'mre, and ~ across thcre ;u often
;u I an, plus ocaswrnolly out onlO
re;;r,J rock whe'n the' v<'C'uhe'r ;illows.
ThC'So<' days Ihu Ius [Q be b>J.:l.nce'd
wuh 5OmC' JudKi;;r.] \'isiu to a loc"l
gym bC'c"uSC' 10 be honest, :II forry
one' my body is ~u;ng too old to
Just bounce' b:lck from whale'\'C'r
r:l.ndom physIcal dC'nunds I nukC'
011 It, Much Ihough I h.ate IhC' facl,
runnlllg )lld sWlmmmg bps :Ire lhe
only W-~YS I know to C'IDurC'" core
cardiovuculJrltrength (and a lOIs of
welglu!)ulhelelll:llineediitostay
up on the' rock, md eXlensi\'C' and
cuclid slrelchmg IS the only way
I know to avoid crippling myself.
I'm sull carrymg a shoulder mJury

from thc carefr«' dl.ys befo.... lh"t
reahuuondawned.

AIldC' from
lhe phySICal
S1utT,l'm<lhoa
de>.'OIee oflhC'
\'C'f)' ,'tI)' fC'\\,

video g;.nles
OUI fhC'.... Ihaf

olTer smoolh
g;.mepby and
genmnC'vtSCC'nl
eXCliemenl
w I I h 0 U I

lllsulung )'Qur
lllfellJgenct".
For lhe reSl,
fhere'scinelllJ,
liferHure,
hohd"ys In fn
Rung pbees, and }'n, I do 'MUle 6r

j.Jr too much prC'cious limC' online."
Afler seeing RlCh:ard C'mhuse on

BladmulIln at Ihe 2005 Ea.SfefCon,
IhC'Tt' 'MU ~I pan of me
Ihu wanted 10 nuke lhis enl1re
Intel'Vlew about one of our wrc'd
f2VQuntC' filnn.lllUlUgM to R'SUt

dllS, bul sun oouIdn't help purnng
on the future no.r monk for OIlC'
qUKk quntlon mel ukmg wmt did
R.Khud see as the films connnuing
appeal?

"WC'Il.filll and foremOSl,tv.'C'nty
four }'C'ars on II Itill - bck of
mobl1C' phonC'J wde - looks like:
a credible future. and thaCs no
mt'an achievement. It convince'S at
a contextual level better than any
otht'rSFmoviel'lll:elll:tsun.Tht'n
therc)rethelhC'l11aticelemenu,lhe
Ide) ofidemity "nd how it link.!
to mCllIory, the question of what
t'ucdy emotions art', Ihe dt'b"te on
wh"t counu :.u hunun, subJectllll:
morol1uy - ;pJ] of which repreKnt

attempl to exanune Ihernes Uul fhe
KO\':oICS Ulll\"C'1'SC' couldn't everreaUy
:add1'C'$S."

I'd )00 heard Uul RIClurd w:.u
now WQrlung on a brgt-scJe' fanusy
proJe'CI. and :.uk~ wmt had I~ 10
thIS shin III dlrecbon (;uouIlUng It
w3Sreallyashlftalall).

"1f'sbunalongstandingambmon
of nune to 5« If tht' nOlr staple'S Iml
"'Qrked so ,,'C'U In Ihe KO\"KS S10rles
- aht'nallon, dystoplan corruption,
mtensdy penon:li loyallies and
betnpls, C'xphen sex and thuggish
vlolt;'nce' - un't ;ill be transfo:-rred
mlO) iundard fantasy formal (a5
opposed to bolilly experiment:al
arenas hko:- MIC'vIIIC"s Ne'w Crobuzon
or JcffV~ndermt'er's Ambergns). I
was alw~ys a big fm of s"'Qrd and
sorcery. )S deploy<'d by Michael
Moorcock wllh Elric, Karl Edw..rd
W~gner wnh Kane ..nd befo.... fhat
by Poul An<krson III 11It Bn'WII
Su..,nl and before IJ,,,t of cOUrs<' by
Roben E. HO\'o':olrd wnh Corun. It

:libel! \'C't}"
subJe'etive'ly.
that a lot of
Iml old blxk
fire md Iron
Ius leaehtd

'""recently to
nuke' "':oil' for
JolI)'. ft'udal
p s e u d 0

TolkeinC'~que'

bndscape's.
m obSC'Slion
with pso:-udo
hlslorical
de'tad and

(gagh) cuddly dragons. All well and
good If you like' tlut sort of thmg,
but I don'l - il ill leans ralht;'r too
far IOw.:u'lh a Dlsncyf1.o,tion of the
fmusy arem. and :.u my frIend Ah
K<1nln once mC'monbly said, Dlsn~
IS the' antithesis of noir. I'\"C' no
desire to breH utw.l new ground
the' way M,C'ViUe,V:lndermo:-er,Sl:eph
Sw.:llllStOn. Hal Duncan C'I ~ are
domg (iI's not my fidd and those

guys are domg " fine Job :.u It IS),
but I'Ill: been uilcing a good fight
aboUI a rt'turn 10 old school S\\'Qrd
and sorcery wlIh a nOlr leXlUre for
qUlle ) while now, and GoU"nct
hallC'Just bee'n kllld e'nough to buy
inlo 11 (quill' Inenlly!). So now I'm
contn.cted to write three of these:
novels. and it feels like standing
on lhe' rim of <11 V<1l$I ullexploited
bnd with) bUllCh of grubby
conqUistadores and their sle~

engme1atmyback.lme'all,(tv.·1Sled
grm) lhere's "vl/,mR "'C' can'l do to
lhlspbce,nght guys?"

.-.:;;:.:

~ler;~Kr~

m0fi Gilfi
,>c.• '.. ' J ."c< ., .lTf.t.. (..,o~

~LPr(H. ffiffn

Chandle'r, and then the tC'St of the
An'C'r1can nOlr g;.ng.Thu led me' to.
:mtOng ()(he'f'S. James Ellmy, whom
I 0\'0'C' bIg time' for dC'monstr:lting,
rnOS( n012b1y m lI'1U1t j.lu and
...._ .." TablotJ, how much you un

hxk your pt'OSC' bKk to thC' bone'.
and still teU a good.JOm~ up story.
And Iht'n Ihtres James Lte Bwh,
who In hiS D,,\'C' Rotm:hC'"U)I; rKY\'C'b,
demonstrates C'xxtly the opposltC'
- th"l IS. the eXle'n1 10 wh,ch you
can blllld almost Iyncal plOSC'
secllom and powerful nuun.hsne
obSl'n,,,llon 11lIO your Sloty. and stili
cut)" lhe \\'e'Il;ht of a f"st, violent
nart~tl\'e. In my own writing, J try
to borrow and balance OUI tht;' bc:sl
of both thc»e appro"ches"

And nill on tht;' subjt"cf of styIt'.
having ht;')rd th~l RIChard \VolS
flue'nt m Spamsh, or at le:.ut hil bio
notC'S hmfed as much, had hC' e\'C'r
cOIDldeft'd wrlllng m thai or any
othe'rbnguage?

"No. FluC'nl IS a rebu\'C' t«ln. In
convet$"tlon,,1
:md dI)'-IG-

cby sut\'I\':oI1
nuUC'f'S, I'm ,I

fluent SpanISh
Jpt'olltrr. But my
wrmC'nSpamsh
rsn't th.u great.
cC'l't.lmlynOlup
10 the' st"ndlrd
ofbeing)bleto
wrne my own
stuff. Plus, to be
honC"St,Spmlsh
iSl1't Ihc Ideal
bngu)ge' I'Of
the noir Idiom

nowhere
lIe'ar ueomc enough. Most novds
lI':lnsble'd from EnglISh illlo Spalllsh
put on conslde'rable \\'tIght - they
h:abltuaJIy run 10 abom a third
more than the ongllul length.
Sp=uh IS a great ungu.a~ for
t:I1kmg C'xlt;'IDI\'C'ly aboul concepts
or fedmgs (ronunnc poetry bke
Ne'rudl or Lore" onen comes across
as hopelessly IoXcharine when }'QU
uy fo rendC'r II m EnglWt). bul
tough, mrd-bute'n dWogue' and
:K'tIonSC'quencC'S~nC'nll}'V<'Qrkfar

bener thIS $.Ide of lhe d,v,de'. Th~
tend to lose) lot ofthe'.r immediacy
when you put them mto Spanish."

With hiS latest nm'e! BliJ(k

M.." out KlOn (m Engluh) I ;uked
RJchard what he' was most excited
aboul ill the book

"The mOSI excillug thing from my
point of view is th~t it's something
frcsh,lt'sa complt;'le' departurt'fi-om
the KO\':Icsseries. II lakt'J puce m a
future nOlr COntut fanl ofKO\':Ics
should ft'e'l al home m, but its an





Martin McGrath on ~n,e Prestige

Are you watching
closely?
O "eO(lhe major themes

running through
Christopher Nolan's

adaptation of Tht' PtYslizt is
thaI many things in life (magic
Iridu, Tl'lationshipl) r,,'ain
their appnl only 10 long as
Ihe~ ",mains II mystery about
the way th",y work. Knowing
the ncnl of a Irick renders it
mundane.

I rrd r.Jtlwr Ih<, !.;jllle .loom Ihl>

film - although p,'rhJps mUllwn..

IS tOO h.l.rsh J word Drill!;: bJ1uh.l.r
",nh ChniCopheT PrL~S ongllul
1W)\...I,lJ.ll[hroughlhetilllll~,ng

... lul ....~ golllg 10 hJpP"'" when ,h..
nuglcun pulled 1»<:1.:. Iho:' o;:urum

1nd ~T.aled "lhe pres:llgc" and. u
a rt"Suh, I nrne Out or the cinem.l.
r.llhrrlns sansiied wnh my C'\,(,llmg's

ellfCTUlIlment lh~n 111)' compamons
WInch iSJsharn,'bc:c.l.ul<: Nobn's

fIlm IS as sumptuous-looking and
weU-po:rform"d a plcce of movu:
nl,1kmg ;is I\T w.llched thn )T.l.r.

Early III Thr ,,"mgt. CUller

(C;,~) run.l.lCS an "xpulUnon of
Ihc Ih...... $Clgn of ~ gn~1 rru.glc
irick. 1Mpltdgt shO'l\lS Ihl" aud.cnCI"
5Omtthm£ omnu!')', II.t /11m rru.kl"S

th1t OrdUl.;Jr)· obJcct do romcthm£
n:tlOlordinary,andfimllyrilcprrsllgt
tWIsts and shows thc mdicllcc
wmetlunglhey'vcnt'vcrsccnbt'fore,
Thc 1udicncc. thc nUlOItor tclls U).

nughl look for thl" secm, bUI they
nC"'t'rfinditbt'causclheyacnu11y
ymn to be fooled. The .;Judlcncc

buy IntO thl" m..;og>c and bKoml" thl"
nug.cun·s accomplicl",

Thc film follows a r.nhcr similar
structure - thc opening rebnonshlp
bttwccn I30rdCII (Dalc) and AIIs,er
O~ckl1lan) "pp<'ars 110 mOre than
a malghlforwJrd riv~lry bt'rwl"en

luung men til lhe same rlOlde,
How...",,"r lhat rI\'~lry qUIckly
becomn ObscsSI\'t', wllh tJo(h mcn

ItlJurmg Ihc mhcr ph\1iinU) ~nd

cmouon;illy In lhclr alrcmp" 10
con1< our on rop And thc cndmg
It"\'t'~k rhal, IIllh..,r obsn!;.on. tJo(h

mtnha\'t"cndun"dalmOSlllllpossiblt
uCrLticl" 10 achlC"'t' their goak

BUI If an 1ud,... nceS w,llmg

complicity is rhe SIgn of a gn:at
m~glc frick, lhl'n '/lie Prrsr(~~',

dC'Splll"ltsnUn}'adnllrabl ... qu;JhIlCS,

falh 1I01Il"'\\~' shorl of greatness
NC"Tr,whLl.. watchmgll.d,dI tind

Ihave some
sympathy with

Nolan's plea that
the audience don't

read the novel
before seeing the
film, though I'm
sure Christopher

Priest would
disagree

mysclfable 10 escape mlO Ihe film
- I "<IS eonsund)' on Ihc outsidc,
allal)1iing Nolan's lechmquc, fr)'mg
10 \\un: OUI how hc nudc h,s triCks

won:. My problem. Slncc walchmg
Ihc film, has bt'cn 10 work our why.

TI.r ]J,n/lgrs faulls are far from
om·.ous, Borh Balc and jackman are

..xcdlem m thc lead roles-jackman
is th .. mor" IIlUllNllJrdy lIkt'ablc
bUI th ... paIr work w..ll rogcrher
wnh Bal,,'s workmg cbss cockney

~p~rkmg weU ~~JllSf jackm~ns

snlQ01her .... lIIl"flCJll chJraelcr

Cam..'s CUller IS Ihe wuc: old head
who grounds th.. fl1m's wilder
moments. Th.. women's rola are

slight bul Ollvu OohalUSOl1 - who
has nt'\~r looked more 51unmng
in a movie) and SalOlh (Hall) do
provide The Prmige with a stnsl"
of th.. ..motional eosr d"nunded
by obsessIon, DaVid BOWIe's e:un..o
as Tl"sIa nughl ha~ unb.lbnccd
anoth..r folm - 8owl1"'s pcrfornunce
IS ",~ird and chppl"d - bul II works
r.tthcr ,,~U, th.. only shame IS thai
Ius anI$Clnr AIle')' (Serbs) d,dn'l walk

with a ilmp.5pl"ak Wllh a hsp and uy
Ihingsl.tk.. ··Yt'rrhM3flhrt'r! ..

Nobn's dlr..clion IS !upl'rbly

assurcd md pr..clsc - intcrrwlmng
subd.. f10wrng camera movcmetll
wilh Illoml'nu of great mUncSll 
and Pfmcr's Clnemalogr.tphy .s lush
wIlhout t'\~r shppms into penod
chche_ Thc !Cripe by Nol..n and hIS
brothcr jonadun ukcs Ih.. C'S$Cmul
1"11"ml"nl$ of PrlC$l's IIO\'t'I, IOSSCS
Ih..m mtO Ihe a,l and !C'.lSscmbln
Ih..m. choppmg up COnllnUlty bUI

nC"'Crl..avlIlgrh.. vi"wt'rhaffi ..dJnd
dclh'.. rrng an 1Il1.. lllg..nf. rWlIlIng
and \·.. ry mod.. rn rhrill ..r,

n,t l'rtSll.\'t' Ius ~1J tim gamg for II,
md yctsttlll dlcln'IIO\'(' II Perhaps

til)' 1't"Ot"!\'JIIOln 'I.. rn SImply from
rh.. fael IhJI r,'t' never t'II)O)Td

rru.glc shO\\1i.I aN.'a)1i "<lnt to Itnow
..xactly how the rTlck "urks-I nC"'t'r
consenl ro hcmg fooled Or p<'rhaps.
in thc ..nd, 171.. Pm/lgt IS JUS! too
much abour rh.. rrlck - about rhl"
final ~lalton of Ihl" l"xtr.tordinary
-and that lhe characr..r's obsl"ssions
allow tOO bull' spacl" fOf the
consequencn of rht'lr ~ctlOns to be
re;illy clCplored. I SU~p<'CI, hQ',Oo'C''Cr,
dUI my reXllon simply coni('li

down ro Ihe facl dUI knowmg rht'
SCCrt'l robs Ih.. irick of Its pown./u
such I ha''t' 110m.. symp,uhy With
Nol..n's plt'a rhat thc audience don'l

readth.. no\'t'lbefore!ICemgtheftlm
(rhough I'm sure ChrlStoph..r PrlMI
would ~rrol1gJydisagre..) as knowing
how n'sall clon.. did rob ·l1ltl'Jyjri).'t'

of much ofm dr:lIn.:llle JlQ\\'Cr,

None of thIS should Stop you
from secmg Ih.. fdm. TIlt' Pmtigc
belongs 10 a {;In: band of IIItclh~m.
tcchmnlly bnU'Jm and Ih"nuucally
fallhful a<:upulloos of Iap-r.ttc
SClcn(\" fiown nO"'t'ls-and as such
It dCliCnTli to be cht't1sh..d,
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Battle of the Planet
Martin McGrath talks to do-it-yourself director Mark Stirton...

I~n:~;~eelish::ed:::~S:::t~~h:
other than some folks' insatiable
desire for porn- it is thai there
is no shortage of people in the
world wilh video cameras and a
desire 10 ape Slar f.I{,rf and Slar
Trrlt,

AspIring film-makers with the
ambition and drive to t<:ll their
own nories are, howcV<:r, far less
common. Mark Stinon is a very
ra~ thing indeed, because he has
crossed the boundary from making
"f:m filnl$"to producing a genuine
feature-length movie based on his
own original story. The ambition
evident in the nuking of TI,e Plauer

is astoniShing - mOSt f1Jm-nukers
Wilh no budget and no feature
fUm experience might aim to make
something small scale and imimate
No one in their right mind would
think of making a high-concept,
special-dfecu-driven, monster
movie (with space baltles and gianl
creatures striding across an alien
planet) for just £8,000

So, when I interviewed Mark

St;Tton about the making of 71'e
Plmrrr, the obvious question was:
III/11rlll'rTl'}'<'ullrjrrkilrg,1

"Good question! This was a
thought which ran through my own
heau "Iuite a few timo:1 Juring die
posl-produclion puiod. [ guess I
WJsjustthinking:!flrallplIlllltislme
'1fr/lellt/rerris Iill/eelse Iltalwllll/db<
oul <>!Ilte qlll'5lioll. ljlrall malutlu'J,I

(all makearryll,irrg."
This wasn't StiTtons first attempt

to make the story thai became TI,e
Plarrel, a previous shan film V<:TSion
floundered and W<lS abandoned
What made it possible to tackle the
filinnow?

"Technology. The first time
everything was still 'old school'
Composite effeets were very basic
indeed and editing had to be done
by booking a suite and wat<:hing
your money disappear. But wilh
low wst digital editing, everything
changed. And I'm not talking mega
high specs, the whole of The Pla/,el
was nude Oil two home MaC'S. But
those computers were light years
ahead of what I had av;lilable in
1994."

The t'fTecu in TI,e Plauet are both
ambitious and a~olute1y integral to
the story - it's impossible to imagine
the film ~ucceeding wilhout them

Yet neither Stirton nor ~nyone

on his crew had significant effects
experience before production got
undenv;ly. W~sn 't the~ potential for
the film to be a total disasler if the
effuudidn'twork?

"No. It would never have been a

disaster. itjust would never haV<: been
finished! We we~ going to m~ke it
as good as we could or just dump
it. The first c~~lUre atuck was the
key sequen<:e. If that worked then
we'd flllish the film.We looked ~t it
and felt it had worked well enough
to continue, but it wal fifty-fifty for
quite a while. Even the stuffin space
was expendable to an extent. If that
had not worked I could alw~ys pick
up the story on the planet. But
the c~ature effeas wc~ key.Alro
(because I'm slupid) [ only filmed
il one way, so the special effe<:ts had
to be done."

Post-production took eighteen
months 10 complete - wilh Stirton

and two colleagues learning CGI
techniques on the fly. We~n'l the~

times, I nked, when they felt like
jacking it all in?

"One of the good things we
started was the Thursday meeting,
we'd get to~,'elher every week and
show each other a shot or a test or
evenjuSl an idea. In a situation like
that no-one wanted to be the first
to S3y'Let's give up'. We kept each
other going"

The Planet is clearly nude by
romeone who h~s watched a lot of
Kience fiction, but we~ there any
particular influences that he drew
on forlhisfilm~

"I love Ki-fl! I'm an old Dr HI/Ill
fan. c~n't get enough of it. N; for
influences, I looked a lot at TI,e
TIlillg. My film is nOI as good as 'Ine
TIli/ig but I I-v.Inted to aim that way,
with land instead of snow and an all
male cast"

The similarities with John

"If I can pull
this one off
then there
is little else
that would
be out of the
question. If I
can make this,
I can make
anything."
Carpenter's work (director of TIlt
TI/I'ug) Itruck me the flrsl time
I watched the film - the blue
collar heroes and the unexpbined
mon~ters - but :lisa m the music,
>nrr PI"/lrr has a very effective
roundtr:lck which feclsalol like the
music Carpenter comp05e~ for his
movIes.

"I wuukl ~grt'.. wilh th~t, but it
wasn't by design. Nicky Fraser,our
composer. h~tes snry movies and
refused point-blank to watch The
·n,j"g. So I just told her to go off
and do her O\\ln Sluff. The only
mUli<: we listened to together was
'n,e Matrix for some of the anion
stuff. When the music came in,
I recognised the Carpenter-like
quality. but Nicky didn't. It grew
from the idea of the planet being
alive - from heart beal 10 beat and
from beat to Carpenter"

Scotland is a bit of ~ hot Spot for
sf at the moment with authors such
as lain M Banks, Ken MacLeod. Hal
Duncan, Charles Stro~s (and many
more) who are Scottish or working
in Scotland and enjoying success
within the genre. Did Stirton think
there was anything in particular
about today'sScotland that makes it
such a ferlile place ford'?

"I think its a reaClion to whal
we're constantly being fed up
he~, not the food, but the diet of
(drab Scottish soap) Ril¥r Cily and
·rr"impol/illg. Ev<:rything is bloody,



for a new projt"et. Its a comedy. I
wzs lempced 10 do anothc:T tf fum.
but .....".\"t' bc:c:n g1\"t'n Ihe chance to

buy High De-finition equ'pmenl thIS
mn.... round and domg SpeCial effuu

on HD IS C"\'en more: difficull! So lis
a smaller, funnier. but nill a worlong

c1aDandheroicfdm."
And then wh... t? Ifllloncy was no

obJecl. what would he love to do?
"A blj; budget Americ... n sci-ii (,]m

wo\,ld be mce. I have a 8Tcat lde~

forA/Itl/5! Lots of Brillsh d,rectors
... re a hltll." mooty when it comes to
lh... t SOrt ofiilm. Not me!"

&., ",h~1 i\l,Jtrix thi"'u oj
ThePlaneto"p<l~11

be filin-rrukc:r',tlutkindofthmg.'·

Allhe t'nO ofthe documenl;U)' on
1M PI4rtn DVD. Stinon suggest Ihal
TM PtJ,.....1 ukn his film-nuking as

far as 11 an go wilh the technology
and budgc:u al his cfupoul, :,lJId llul
IhlS nughl be hu b.Sf fJlm. Is thIS Sill!
Iheca.sc:?

"As II happens The PI~'''''I has led
10 me being oITere:d a six-figure
sum 10 do a new iilm. Sllil a low
budget, cerumly. but at le:l.$t I ha\"t'

~ bud!:::et this time. The money has
come from a millionaire 011 CEO
who $:.I'" TIlt PI,mtt and asked If he
could beof ...ny help. We CUi 10 Ihe
chue and nUl1..lgt'd to get backmg

"I love sci-fi! I'm
an old Dr Who fan,

can't get enough of
it. As for influences,
I looked a lot at The
Thing. My film is not

as good as The Thing
but I wanted to aim
that way, with sand
instead of snow and

an all male cast."

ulually pretentIous drlbble_ Not to

memion.and I ha"'somesympathy
for them here. that the Kripllooked
Imposllble to nuke. EIII:n I dIdn't

know If It ""11 possible. So they Iuvt'
lrouble nulong Ihallup off:,uth:,lJld

lrumng In a fl!ln-nuur, its e:mer 10

go for the familiar proJecl Without

flSb."
Amencan filin-nukns who

produce Ihelr own low-budgc:t

films gel pnnc:d and punued by
bIg srudios bul the altitude 10 thu
country seems to be much more:

aboul followmg rul<"S and worb-lIg
your wry up'by the book'.

''I'm a&~ld tlut'sIru..... I don't want

10 blow my own huge: lrutllp.cl 100
h~rd.butlf[ wu mAlIl....nc~ I bc:h~

I'd be: working for a Illajor studio
lIglll 110\\', BUI here the ... ttitud.... IS
quite dIfferent. It'~ 'Who does he
dUllk h.... ,s?·andllOl·Well done!'
You call knock out ... fIlii: minute
buck and white short and becallt'd

a dlTt'1:tor lIlAmeric~. H ....re I gCI a
101 of·~nul .... ur dlreCIOr and 'would-

grm)' and dulJ,so sollie of us sun

10 use our nn~ginalion instead. I
suppose: we're: JUst Irying to sund
out from Ihe erowd a bit and Ihe
e:.lj;y .....ay 10 do Ihal IS nOI 10 make

filius aboul ungle mornc:n and
Junkin."

So t1.kl.ng a png of burly Scomsh
blokn. putung Ihem 10 space and

nuking them fight monstc:n IS a
reacuon to Rt,,,, Ory?

"Absoluldy! It ""as aI.....ays my
mtenuon 10 pUI workIng cLns

Scoumen 1010 space. No one dsc:
had cwr done dut on fUm. The idea
ofa real Scoltlsh accenl 10 space IS
JUS! greal and I gel a rc:a1 1Il1paa by

nOI domg III:ry much. JlUl lemng
the aClon lalk. And I wouldn't

nuke Ihem scum Jun be:uuse they
are: workmg class. l\'e run OUI of
hal<sto pull ,v~tdllngScO(!ishfilll1s

where: the can all b.mards. drunks.
Junbes and hard men. We're: a
n~lIon ofch,'he! And Ihe dati Ihmg
IS. ,,'s not lrue. We're: a n:UlOn of

intemllng. hJrd+workmg Ihmkers
who have Ilwc:moo lOme of Ihe best
SlUff m the world Uniorrunndy
the workmg c~ Jrc: usu;illy

WTllIen Jnd dm:clc:d by pc'Ople
"ho-"'C' tlC\'C'r met Ihem, but Ihmk
the:')' knO" Ihelll. And !tufs why II
r:u-dyrlll~lrue"

Sonon d,dn'l Iuw much luck

whC'n he Jpprwchc:d Ihe lilm
nukmg <"Subh~hlllenl m Scolbnd
for wpport - ScOlush Scr<.'en ruddy
dunll'iS<'d hllli ;IS ummnhy of Ihelr
altenllOIl. WJS Ih~l. I wonderc:d.
becau'>C' he pll(heJ ~n q' tum or
because he dldn'l conform to Ihl."1f

plctureofalilmdlr<.'C1or?
"Both. I'm workIng class. but

I don't ",alit to m.lke whJt they

consIder to bc: workingdm iilms
So tlUI annoys thcm. Also It'S
~I-li! Look .11 how JIluch sci-ii
Scomsh Scre:en had evc:rtUnded.lt
Isn'l much ~nd. whcn they do, It'S



comfort ofa more optimistic reading
of Pom i L.1l)'ri"ril it remains a sad
and sometimes painfully moving
film. This is a horror-(antuy Ihat
doesn't rdyjust on shocks or cheap
frights but builds a s~ll5e of drama
and almost unbear.ble tension out
of our genuine affection for its cast
of chaueters and our willingness
to be utterly tunsported into their
worlds,re.landfantastic

Hili j L.hyrillt/r is a triumph, ~asily

ddToro's best film. one of the \"Cry
best films of the year in any genre
and it will certainly rank amongst
the ~S1 horror f,lms made in the
last decade or more. The core
p~rformanc~s are outstanding, the
imagery overwhelmingly powerful
and the story is compkx and layered
~nough to keep fans and academics
rubbing their chins for years and

}'<,"
This is a ure film that can be

unequivocally recommended
Martin McGrath

P an'JLsbrrintlJ is'W·i'~ho;":..;'n~Y~(l;OP~''~)V~i~d'~1is~,~m;"'~i"~"~"~"'~CiO~"~':,~,,~,b<~U~k'~"~'~'iiii~:::::=
doubt, the mo:~ visually thug in a uniform who ~xp"Ctl (ace value as a

stunning film I've seen in a automatic obedience from everyone victory - albeit
long time. The extraordinary - especially his wife and SIl'P- b'II<'r!Wl'et ~ :IS

imaginations of director del daughter. His only real concern for the evil (Captain is
Toro and cinematographer his new family is with the wdfare of ,'anquished and
NavarrQ have created a truly the son he believes his new wife to Ofelia reCClVCS

speetllcular fantasy land full of be urrying her promised
images thai will live with the Ofelia befriends Mercedes rew,ud.However,
viewer long after they have left (Verdu), the Captain's hous~k~eper ~n~ath th~

the cinema. who a.lso supplies th~ republican apparently happy
It is also, hov."Cver. a profoundly guerrillas with aid and information, ending, is the

sad film. It is a fIlm in which the real and through hu finds the ancient naggmg sense
world flows with blood, violence is labyrinth and a gateway to a that what we've actually witnessed
brut:tl and death comes to even the fanustinl world. Here she met"ts is a terrible lugedy.
innocent. The Olily escape is found the faun who ulls her she is really The viewer knows, for example.
in a darkly fanta.stical world. which the princess of a magical kingdom that in the re:tl world the republicans
itself is full of gruesome orde:tls and and gives hu three usks, promising scored no significant victory in 19~4

dreadful terro~ her that if she completes them she and that this p~riod was merely th~

like Terry Gilliam's Tidrl,,,,d will be returned to her rightful b~ginning of more than Ihirty years
(Marrix 181), Pomi LAIJyrilllIJ ukes place :tlongsid~ her true parents:lS of fascist dicuto~hip and bitter
Alice in Wonderland's premise of a rulet of this mysterious land struggle. Even roOOy Spain sttuggles
litde girl esca.ping into a fantastical The quest rakes young Ofelia into to come to tetms with this period
realm and places it agaill.5t a more a dark underv.'Orld inhabited by in its roo recent past
troubling domestic ba.ckground huge bugs and a giant, m:tlodorous More disturbing. however, is the
and twists the magical world road and then into ba.tde with a sense thaI Ofelia's fantasy world was
into something nastier and more nightmarish momler with eyes in irs nothing more than a daydream and
horrifiC. palms before finally she must decide that her apparent escape at the end

HIlIi L>byri,t1/, is set Spa.in in 1944 whether to sacrifice another for the of the film is simply the flick~ring

The Spanish Civi!War is all but over, sake of her own happiness. Thl'Se imagma.tion of a child steeped in
the great ba.ttles ha.ve been ",'On by fantasy sequences are magnificently tales offairies and princesses. If that's
the fascists who are mopping up the realised and full of vivid imagery how we are meant to unde~tand

remnants of the republican forces in but they a.re given their real power the film - and it is how I read the
a bitler but sma.ll~scaleguerrilla war by the performance of young ending-th~nddToro has prl'S~nt~d

Against this background Carmen Baquero who mi:tts an innoc~nt the audienc~ with th~ bitterest of
(Gil) brings her daughter Ofelia vulnerability with surprising steel to fairytales wh~re fantasy represents
(Baqu~ro) to a. rural army outp051 bring the fanusy world to life th~ slightest sliver of consolation in
in nOrlhern Spain to live with But what is remarkabl~ about a violent, bloody a.nd painful v.1)rld
h~r n~w husband Captain Vidal Hm's L>byrilltlt is the ending. which But even if one allows oneself th~



Aronofsky's
last requiem?
A~;O:;~~ ;;P';;~:WIf~;
after wau:hing nr ,\I<I,rix. Lei's
call 'J1It Fill.",,,,,, the anti_Malrix,

an ahernalive to the "whiz" and
"bang" of mOil genre films. [f

you like poetic and visually
uunning f.lms with meaning
then this movie is for yOll.

R.ight from the sUIt we know
\\'(,'1"(' in for a serious ride when

the film opens with a biblical quote
from Genem 3:24 thaI s;ays Ihe
Lord ("1$1 "wm and Eve out of the
Ganicn of Eden and p,mC'clro ,h..

lJl't oChre wLlh a ltanung sword.
Cut 10 a haIr" Hugh Jaclutun ;as

Thallus. a Spalll~h ConquBtWor.
He and hiS TWO compamOlI--who
after a qUIck loCene of praying to
God m~,Jc: an el.lborate room ",-jeh
a gc'nl rncruMC'd cros.t--dC'cidc to
smgle lund.-dl)' ula- on a Iribc- of
M~n "'';;Inion. When the b...nk Ij

finuhed. MA)Olns cury Thonw; on
their moulders 10 climb the steps of
;rn Immense u·mpl... We lenn tlU!
he ,. searchmg (or IhC' f~blC'd TreC'
of llfC' Ih~1 C'XISIS in Chrisri.;m ~nd

M~Y.lll mylholog)' 10 l.l~ his quC'C'n
~nd hIS coumry. HC' cilium the
lC'lIIple IIC'PS whC'rc hC' confronll ~

Maym WUflor and then uhimalely
drinks from tla' up oflhC' Tree of
life, the Founuin of Youth. Spam
is on the verge ofcoUaPM' bcuuse
Ihe Queen IS m d;mger of being
luuled m for qUCilioning durmg
Ihe InquIsltlon and only theTrce of
lif... C1n $1\"" her.

In Ihe prn.em orne. Tom is 1
KienUH loCuchmg for 1 cure for
alKer. He IS nemg the dock
bl"c1uloC hll WIfe, Izzy, pbyed by
Rxhd Wel52, IS dymg of1dvancC'd
br.un UIK\"f. HII fmll hope II 11\

expeTlmenuJ eXlnet from 1 me
found m 1 r.lInfornt. M"'1nwhik.
l.try IS ukmg ~ $low lO1d 10
undenunchng 1nd corrung to terms
",lIh her mon;ullY .....hile dn.fung a
norymlongh1nd.

A thou$1nd yeus IIno the future.
a Iranspuenl, space-farmg, bubble
contains ~ shaven. lotus sitting.
mC'diuting,Tolll. He is alone except
foranagedtreetakingalongjourney
to the nebub ofa dying stu aboUliO
go supcrnoYll, spreading its maleri.:t.l
among lhe g1laxy 10 gi~ bmh 10
new $Ian. Somehow. he believes
tlul thIS .....ID bring hIS Il.lbel back

10 hfe and lOmChow w fu he
has SUfVl\-ro ;UJ Ihoe yean.
HII predJnnu'nl II Ihe resull
ofa hf... spent nymg to cure
dcathaslflt~adiJcase.

H ... spends 11howand ye1n in
1 KIn of purg:atory wilh only
1 thIn thre1dofhope.

The scenes meld and
tn.nspose.n the paSl.pre5Cnt
and future inlertwine.
Throughout [l.lbel ..... hispen
almost uuntmgly to Tom.
"Fir1l5hil."

TI,e r.....mllam ukCi Its time to
unfold and shart' lIS meamng.
The film IS be1UllfuDy shOi
and scored The 1Ctlng is
louchmgly <cIllIU\.... by
pc'Ople who obo.·lously
behevo:: m Arono61:y's $lory
and dll'«uon They de1r1y
....1nlC'dlobcmlhllfUm.

l ...1's ~I the corny stuff
OUt of Ihe way fiN. The
supporting ch~l3eten define
ntdboardcutoul.Themedlcal
f1Clhry 10013 hke lhe left
over sets from Ihe teleVISIon
show 24, There 15 $Orne
qucsuonable SCience, There
is the standard confrontation
bC'tween Torti and hIS boss who
l.l)'S he's .....orking tOO hard. Some
of the visuals try too hard to be
profound and end up looking
silly. Fin:illy,thC're is a ring shared
b\"tv.....en all thl'«" mcarnations of
Tom and babel. whICh should lu\....
been edited OUI. U il 1dds nothing
10 me plot.

Beyond ;UJ Utal IS a panble WI
uys IlOmethmg profound about hEe
and I1lOI'e Imporundy dam. Tom.
frightened by Ihe p~t of losing
1S11x1, Ius precIOUS love, denies It
1I\d r;lIb 19;umt II. IS1beL strong 1nd
seuchmg. alw;,~ m mortal dangtt,
fitully accepts death. She n-iCi to
tuchTOffiales:sonaboulleningfhe
nnun! flow of the uruverse uke its
course

The repeatmg symbols of the
nebub. the tree. the mythology and
the [nqu15ttlOn as weU u the cancer
and Tom's struggle to find a cure
~re all interconnecled. She learn~

through herslory that the search for
life everbstmg tS ultimately death
e~ry tllIlC. He struggiCi fO find
eternal hfe s.acnficmg what little
lime he has left vmh his b\"lov..-d

10 aduC"Ye it. His angst and sadness
at Ihe prospC'ct of losing his truc
love in allthn:e timc f"'met fon.:es
him to push forward again~t thc
incredtbleresistanceofmen.science
and space.

WhJ.ic luy ofme presenl journeys
10 her ultlmatc C'nd. ili... writes Ihe
f1ble of 1M HlUtlfain, which is the

"ory of the Sparush ConquUudor.
The "ory Ius nO endIng lIld her
fina.! ~UCSl 10 Tom is 10 "firush II."
HIS confwion 1nd fi-tumltion about
how to fimsh If foD~him through
a thOUS1lKl year JOUrncy and Nck.

Dy not fintshmg her SlOry, she
teaches hun to find the answn.
He figures out that the whisper of
"Filllsh It,-Ihroughout the film was

not 1 request but a caD to 1cnon.
He accepts an tnC"Yltablc conclusion
that hfe IS precious and Ihal you can
tl3vel to the Garden of Eden to the
Tree ofltfe or the furfhest reaches
of space but you must accept that
death rl a ll3tur.J.! and neceuary pUI
of life and th~t in de1m ne..... hfe
flOUrishes. Eternal life is becommg.
fl3nscending, undentanding and
finally accepting that the..... ts 1

progression inlhc univenC' from hfe
to dealh and back to life in another
form

The biblical ~Ut'gory of The mc
ofltfe.the Mayan story of the first
falher S1crificing himself so 1 tree
un grow from his body and glYl':
e1nh lifC' 1nd the supernova nebula
ue ill connected 10 Ihe meuphor.

Then: 1re repeating vtSuah llut
will :ucound you with their ucnle
effect on Kr«n. The nebula scenCi
are mcredibly breathulcing 1nd
the snow and sun blend WIthin
evo::ry scene to form a cohcslYl':
cmenuuc expenence through the
Juxupos1tion of settings 1nd eru.
EspecWly eff«tive are the pa.r:illels
bcn-....cn Ihe fextur:U symmetry
of the C1ncer cells, Ihe flounshmg
lree and the nebub, :ill showmg a
nC'lWOrk of stnngy matter from Ihe
sm.a.ilCit to the largestscaie.

This movie dcsper;lIely wants to
be t~ken seriously - and despile ils
t1awl it luccC'C'ds.bul only if you are
willing to impose a lillie crealive
analogy and Ix patient.

Lon S. Cohen



IJ a nuscnble pia" of rolling nmts,
Ihunderstorms Uld pel"SlSlent nm
wher-e the sun ne-.~r sccrns to qUII~

Jlse. The gloom on Kr-een soon
spRack to the aumence and me
heaT! of C'\.~n the hnvnt soul mu"
SInk at the app:i1hng enmng which
nukes no se:nse and, worse, threatens
ascqueJ.

the film IJ spent ""'1lchmg people
f.all asleep I asleep I ""'1kmg up
suddenly and ~n ....hen Ihe en! ar-e
supposed to be a",,'1~, mOIl appear
10 be s1eepwalkmg through their
pafornunces. To be fair. Ihough.
me wming IS w duU II could
maestheuse:an dephanl.

The New England o(Thr C(I,yn<lnf

powen on

their I
birthday).
be:luuful new girls to ogle and a
dtngcroussupcTfucuraldu-e:lI.

Ther-e ar-e wme oby special
effects b\n me -my'5ric~" battles
quicldy become tir-e50me. Wlm

Ihelr mechanics ripped from St'"'
Fighf(T games and me CmnClet1
bouncing around like nuniolal
(rogs. An Inibltmgly brge pm of

No Craft-=:-:::~;;;;:::;;;=:=~~~~==:::
N~~:::a;~::ii~WW;1~hrii~~I:
down DOles abOUI my reacl.ions
10 by moments in the action
and a rough outline of Ihe plol.
Usually this fills one or IWO

sheeu of paper.
For TIlr un",..,,,, I ""roIe JUSI IWO

hnes: "Four gup ale \\,t,hcs" Jnd

'This IS mil!" .md. I conf~. dUI
thlJrrvlcwcouldrnc:lrhcrc'Jndsum
up my .lUltU&- 10 thiS post-Buffy
sUpcTnaru",1 flomenS(' from one of

Hollywood"s m<»t conusr('ndy lIK'pl

dirC("IOD. Reno)' Harlron.
StIll, for (h~ sull Intrrnl:C'd.

1M e;."....lollll fTuum a CUI of
rypially hmdsomr HoUywood
lUllS (;acnully Ihey aU appear 10 ~

in thcir nud-~nues,whIch nuke'S
mc,! appeannce In school umfonm
slighdy dlSturbmg) wlIh perfcel
Icnh and buff bodles W<l!k.mg
around p1rttal1y drrued In a New
Enghnd bo=l.ing school. Four of
lheboys belong to anCiem dynastIes
of witches (Ihey :rn: The $om of
IpswiCh. ;lpp;ucmly. but there', no

T~:lI:::~~ ab~:ea::elaO ~:
magicians. There's a )Clnllfh"n

Strllnge & M,. Nor~1I movie
somewhere in the works,
Christopher Nolan', adaptation
of Chri, Priest's TI,e Pratig, is
oul now and, somewhere in the
middle, is n,e m",ioni,t, a film
in danger of being lost a1110ng"
higher profile ~lea,es.

Indeed. although n" III"SlllUiJf ....n
T('k...sed In America 011 1 Seplcmber
IheT(' are.:1.1 Ih~ mne of ,,·nllng. no
confirmed rde:ue wles (or Ihe UK
and e'\'en a suggesuon that It llIay go
direct (0 DVD III IhlS country.

Tlul .....ould be a terrible shamc

because: nl(' fII"s,..",sf IS a '"ery
strOllg film. IC,llurmg wme slunmng
Clnemalognphr. a fant~l1( (,lSi

(Norron. Gianum. Bid .lnd $.e\\"elJ
.all do ex(elJent work) and a de-."er

SlOT}' Ihal IJ onl," sllgtilly wnkencd
b)' a wme'\\"lul IlJoglnl condus,oll

Set III turn-o(-Ihe-(emur)

Vlcnna. Thr lII"si.""'Jllells thc S10ry
of a lUge mag.nan, El1l'nheulI
(Norron) who h~ aken the Cit)'

b)' S10ml wlIh hIS .a<:1. EJl,enhClms
hfe IJ IhfOl,\'n mto turmod when
Crown PrIllCl~ Leopold (SC">'"elJ)
,"OlunlC'C'n h.s fi.lnc~e SophIe (B.d)
to uk.<' p.ln III one of E.scnheml"s

ITlcks - un.lW'1re In.t Ihe twO wer-e
(hildhood s""eelhearts. Offt'ndmg
the Cro....n Prmce hTlng'l Eise:nheml
under Ihe gaze of Chid Inspector
UhI (Gl.llnCttl) a corrupl ...nd
.lInh.lIo\Jl, polJ(CllUn. E.scnhelln

and Sophie r-ekmdle thelT \o<.~ wllh
lr;lglC conscqu~nces .lnd Ihe pk>l
t\\'I'itS 11110 a Slruggk for T(",~nge

agaInst theb.lckgroundofa,-obnle
poltuc~ sltll.1l11on.

Thr fIlUS,,nUll is qUlle a
(omplex Slory but Ihe qU~lry of
performanccs, some sharp dll-enion
.lnd wondCrNUy del.,uled ...nd

Ia)~red muge-nuking (omhme 10
carr)' th<>lilm m....r any obuacles. In
... lengthemng role o( hlgh-qualllY
performan(es G.amatll ag.J1II
pfOl,'ldes ~ whd lound.mon for ... film
- .lnd perhaps dco.~lops ... char;l(!er

th'lI dcic:~~ mor-e space, NOrlon.
munwhde, hroods Impf('SSl'"ely
In one of hIS mQSt accomplIShed
sc~n penormances and Bid IS both
be.lul1fu1 and dch'"en a surpnslngly
matur-epenornunce

My on~ I'('S('n'1uon II IS that
the conclUSion. ~ Uhl suddenly
plC'Ces t~'Clhcr<'\"rylhlllg 1n.1 has

Martin McGrath

h~ppen~d, is ~ruddy h~ndl~d ~nd

unconvincing -there's no way (he
detective could h~vc understood
evcrything so cle~rly and perhaps
leaving th~ conclusion a httle
more open would have L"ell IIiOle
satilfring. Bu( this is olle slightly
discordant note in what w..s,
OIherwise. a thoroughly enJO)'.lble
nnemaucexpeTience.

h is easy to sec why a SrudlO llIight
have rese~· ...uom; about 'fl,," f/lIlsi.."ist

- J{ delll.J.nds both a conSld.erablt'
suspelUlon of dISbelief on bemlf
of the audIence Jnd J degrec of
J.ttenuon that may slrelCh the
sblndard multiplex audience - bill
the vi("\'~n' efforts ar-e handsollld~

....w..rdt'd. At Its heart Ih,s m:n' be
nOlhmg more than a pulp)' Im"e
story. but It is an imprnsiwlv \t.lb'Cd
and lllullensdy emerulllmg film
tlul dese~n 10 be seen on ,he hlg

The U1usiooist

Director. Neil Burger
Writers; Neil Burger (screenplay);
bauedoo thesbort lItOI'Y by
Ste...enMillhawer
Cast: Edward Norton, Paul
Giamatti. Jessica BieI, Rufus
SeweD
110 minutes



Roll Over
James Cameron
I~:~11~i';:~~:'p7~~~t:10

be condescending. Like
walching a dog ddiver

Hamiel's soliloquy, il is easy
10 be impressed that Ihe
performance is taking place &1
aU and ignore the quality of
the deli~·ny.

For nuk.r no nusukc-. the fKt tlue
TIttPl,lII4"C';osu.ualllS(\"oybll

as I"C'flUrbble as a Dnd-spouung
mongrd. Making any lund of film
u ch:illengmg but nukmg a hlgh
con,epl,..tf«ts-heavysffl1m with
abudgetsnullertiunmOlluudent
owrdrafulslnonishing.

13m, once II'" go:'tO\lt:flhr shock

that th,S puppy knows tim 10 be or
1101 to be IS,llld«<d,lhc quesuon.

"'esull ha\"I:'touk:hitaclU:illy
any good?

My amwer:Yn If IS. although
thert' art' m......uble qu,lhficlOOIU.

1M PI.lllni kno,. budgel don
show through WIth too nuny filler
lhou of powple runnmg or "';llbng
10 pad OUt Its sc·..enty nllnuu~s and
the scnpf docs!l't ;dw:lY' dch\'er

the lIlomenDofdramancpowefor
humorous rdl,:f th~t would rouse
the 510ry OUI of,lS r:uher on('
pacedg.ul.

l-Iowevn, TIrc Plauc' al~o hu
$Ollle genum(' slrongpollltS.

Itls,forex.amplc,asurprumgly
refl'C$hmgchangt>towalchalilm
whe!'e5pace-f;u-ingchaunersdon'l
speak American or in the plumy
RADA-tonC'$ of Ibe obhpton.ly
Bmuh vUbm.1 was mocked at
how long 11 took me 10 adjUst my
own expecutlons when Imerung
10 Ihe aelon' Sc()(ush Kcena and
at how much more real It nude Ihe
chanclersfed.

The can, none of whom wdl
be lmrn('d,ately recogniubl('
f~ces to anyone oUlSide their OWn

fallllhes.gener;lUyrurnmcrcditable
performallcC'$with thelll<lterlal at
theIr dlSpos:al. I puticubrly irked
Sc()(t IrolUlde'sVinceand P<ltrlck
Wigh(s McNeil. a pair of ordllury,
b1unt-spcalung lough guys caught
III a rusty Sltuatlon who seem to be
locked In a compnlUon 10 $ot'e who
can say Ibe word "lUck" the mosl
"mcs m anyone $ot'mence.

And 11rrPfaMtfrcquem.ly
tr;lnscends lIS limiutioIU with

reg;mlto 5CI deSIgn, s~ci:al elTCCl5
and in the du'tttor's <lSsurcd usc
oflhec:amer::a.Thefdmsuccecds
m creallng a crcdn:l.bly behevable
alien world - With convincmg
props, some good effC'CU :and the
infdhgenl U$ot' oflOC:lloon. The
spcclileffcets.h~r.<lrcalllllCrd

bag. When they work "",U (such
<IS in Ihe openmg s~ce b~lde. the
early mOllSler atucks.and some
nice SlmUUled compUler displays)
they add Immensely to lhe film,
but somedodgy (andover-used)
fircdfeclSdlstr;lcl early on and
th('flll:al St'quence,whcn gigantic
mOllStersbesmde the pbnel.rcve:als
the linuutlons of the budgel 100

h:arshly. Dy Ihen, hO"'~r.n.r
P/<l1It1 h<lS Slorcd up more than
enough credll fO be fo..g",,~n for
:allowing lIS amblllon to O\'CI"$Icp Its
ClI~bwty.

11m IS not Ihe son offi.lm that
wmsawardsorlhalgellicineastcs
r::aVlllgover Ihelrcappuccmos,

MMG

and it'5 not without KrioU5 Haws.
Perhaps.likeaShakcspem~n

pooch,~ PfaMl~ grealCSl
achle-vement rellUlIU that It eXl$tS
~I :all but m ternu of liS ambmon.
Itssurprisingsc:ale:andlbecvident
dclerntllUUOn of the C:l$l :and crew
todc.li~:l.firu1adYo:nrureth:a1

should h<l~ b«n fn beyond wh.:lt
W:l3pos$iblewimthercsourccs
they had to hind. The Pla"tl tunu
OUl to be an enlerlaining and
hkeablefIlm.

Ifnothingclse the DVDof
TIlt Pfmlcl (avaibble from www.
mrtonproductiom.com) is worth
owrungjust for Ihe mcluded
documentary m which the cast
wI. wilb diunning fr.mkncu ..nd
good humour about Ihe fUm's
production.

Iffor_rt_,..,.. ruJMatri'r:

Nr......rh,,.....""?'''''INrrte''''titcJ
tMld'UI j"tnvicw Iflith The Plan,"1

Ji~/H' Af<l,1t Stir,,,,, "" prJ~ n.

Royale with
cheese
Like It or not, when Daniel

Craig finally mentions
that his name's Bond, James
Bond, you know that he's
absolutely right. Freshly
promoted to double-6 status,
Bond himself has as much
to prove to his superiors as
Daniel Craig does to his nay
sayers. Both pass with flying
colours.

Unfortunately, even though
the worldwide gross Increased
WIth each of Pierce Brosnan's
entries into the Bond canon, the
producers' dedsion to reload
the franchise dlCln'textend as far
as replacing writers Neal PUrviS
and Robert Wade - wnters of
ClilicaJty underwtlelming The
World Is Not Enough and Die
Another Day. The fact that
Million Dollar Baby and Crash
scribe Paul Haggis was drafted
in for a 'polish' suggesls the
studio's lack of confidence in
the script but also results in
a WIldly uneven SCript fuJI of
character inconSistency and
overlong scenes of awkward
dia60gue

DeSPIte the SCript's naws and
give or take the odd chase
scene, casino Royale is still the
best Bond film smce director
MartJn Campbell's Gokieneye
opened in 1995 and a good
foundation for when James
Bond will return.

For a film that's centered
round a game of cards, It IS

Campbell's pointed direction
of his actors that keeps the
slakes raised. Daniel Craig
seems more comfortable in
hIS first OUbng as Bond than
many of his predecessors.
Providing natural wit and charm
where preVIOUs films relied
on contnved one-liners, Craig
doesn't so much play Bond
as inhabit him in an utterly
convincing performance.

In a movie industry littered
with lazy prequels and ongin
stones, it is slighUy frustrating to
wail well over two hours to see
the bUe character fUlly formed
Whitst there is no question
that caSIllo Royale succeeds
in gIVing the franctllS8 a fresh
start, 11: is a shame that there
were no aspirations 10 go
further than Slmpty talung us
back 10 square one.

John Hunter



Makes No Difference
Who You Are
T~;:r :~a;D~:nn:;~:u~Vi~UI

Dutlq = El'il

.illt/l"",,'ft,~>rpI..... C.." ....., .i""""ls
'" .. "~IJ('-"r "",IJ (,,/ltd 11;,1,
Dt1llq n;"fJ "" F.'mllfY "f ".",,"' by
:illflr",p"'''''''r'u....... ''ml.lls III IIl,JJt."p
UOOdl"lkJ Htll

Get the pomt' I lu,,=, friends
who woulJ r.llh..r tu\'l:' Ihelr
~Ushn pullcd OUI OIlC-by-ollt'

wlult' bamboo ,hoon .lR' UlO\'fiI
under thCII tingerwils th..11 go 10

Duncylmd 01" w~lch a DIsney tilm
I USC'dlobcoTlC'oflhC'1ll
Yn. I admJl. I ....n a Disney

hat.., 100. Mosdy b«ause of Ill)'
Ignor.ulcr. ~. I nn'f'r wt'n! IQ lo«'

a Disney movIe when I ....;IS a kid
I un..:r saw Bambi III my )'OUlh. I
nn'f'r w;l.l,hed the I)wan-es shack
up wllh Snow WhlfC and I nevcr
got 10 set' booty-nlhng Cmderdla
nuke II wllh her babc-a-hclouS
beau, Plmn" Chu!lung. I b!a111(' m)'

pall:IlIS.TheywcR' 1101 \'cry big fans
ofOisncy.Also,lh.. prolJfer:llIon of
VCR movin and more recently
DVDs hadn'l come about when I

wasabd
Now if my rnolh~r will SlOp

scre~ming ~l me I WIU leU you lh~l

onc~, when I W~$ in lhird gr~de

my f~mily did make ~ trip to Wall
Disney World in Orl~ndo Flomb.. [

h;adthetllneofmyhfe.h

"";IS gre~t fun. AU oin. I
still remember how It fclt
10 mk m the HauntC'd
Cntle or the Plrnes of
lhe C~rlbbe.lI1 ride. I
remember Ih.. Electric
ll~11t Paudc and the
buller p.m .duped hke
Mid,....· Mouse_ BUI alas..

lmtW"<15m the Sc-\Tntles
;,md I should not rclUrn

10 Ihal encmnted bnd for
almoSl30 )Tan.

Inbelw«n I w<15rarel)'
exposed to an)1hmg
Dtsn~'-hke.Then: "'3$ a
dry spcU m lht" elghnes
of anmuled Duney films. Or .101

least 'Try popubr films. The kmd
Ihal harkens b~ck 10 the golden age
when lhey produced Cimlnrl/ol and
s,ww IlJ,ire and B.'IIlbi.Tht"n in the
early Nlllelies Ihey came out with
TI,t Litrlt Mmltaid.A nlluical based
on the Hans Christian Andenon
I'ale. It was a greal linle movie. A
fnend of mine had a sister who
watched il on a daily basis wht"n
she finally scored tht" VCR tape. Dy
lhaltime,lhough,l was a jaded arl
slUdenl JUSl discovering my inner
Goth. Despite the fact thaI lhe
b~d guy in lhe movie was a dark,
OCIOpUS like creature who wanted

to steal the b..auliful \"oicesoflhe
Mer-People. it still didn't

go far enough form)'
br.ash,)'Oung.self.

I roused the b~nner

with lhe
001 of

them as to how bad n wa.s thai
DWlC)' look stones and themes
andsllllpllfied thelll.makmgha.ppy
cndmgs out of them 'The ongmal
fairy ules were cautionary tales
that rarely had happy endlllgs:'
I'd explam. It was a bad thmg to
lalee the world and candy.CI).:II II
into somelhmg Sw....1 and fluffy
and good. The TNI world is full of
d~rleness, evil and rarely do lhlngs
work Ollt. Besides, If the Walt Disney
Company had its way we'd all be
slrolhng dowlI fake, cobbleston..d
streets, hangmg OIllO whlle pIckel
fences, Zlpadeedodaing all around
lown hleea nahon ofStcpfords

A relentless lnany of ~nllllated

filnu came OUlll! the Nineties. 11,r
Lillir Mrrmai<l foJlo\ved up wnh
&d"tydIlJ,ltr &dst (1991),illolddi"
(1992), TI,r Li"" Kiug (1993),
IWdlr"""lS (1995), 'n'e Huut/rb.Jck ";/
NOire D.J",~ (1996), Hffl'l4lrs (1997).

.\ful.m (1998). To".;:.m (1999). Along
wnh 3-D ammauon company,
Plxar, a former Lucasfihll Company
bought by SIO~ Jobs ofApple fame,
(and If )'ou know me al aJl )'OU
know how giddy IhlS rTt.Ikes me!)
Di'\.llC)· d'smbuled rhe 7iry 510ry
IP,otYs (1995 A 1999) and :'1 Bi.gi

ufr(I998).Then rhere "'";IS IheTnll
Bunon daSSK. TIl(' ","'rgllrmol" Bif«r
CI,ristm.rs(1993).

SilK.. then rhe studiO has produced
or dUUlbuted many OIh...r ~nllluled

iilms although Ihey h~,~ not
rexhfii thC' relU'ssancC' of ~mnutC'd
mUUc~b Ihal lhey achlC"-Td In Ihe
1991Js.D,~nC)·and PI:urproducfiia

slew of nC"-' lilms togelher ushenng

I blame my
parents. They
were not very

big fans of
Disney

in a new age ofallltllauon whC're
3-D ruled. With the ~uccess of
Fi",lill.~ 10.',,,,,, and '11,.. blt,dibl... ,

DIsney announced lhat lhey wt'Tt'

giving up on 2-D (Iradtlion~l)

anltuated movies and c~Jlcd the
fornut dead. But after purchanng
Plxar .15 a wholly owned subsIdIary
In 2005, Disney has rediscovered a
commitment 10 2-D cartoons ;llld I'

prodUCing them again.
Wht"ll I had chtldren of m)'

own, lhey demanded lhat [ pUI on
D'sney film,. My wlf" ~1l1 me Out
al ungodly hours 10 buy L,mlled
Edmon DVDs that pecleed out of
lhe DlSIleyV~ullbUl m,ghr d,sappear
tor anOlher fifty years liwC' dldn't

hurryaoclbu)·thcmall up.
Through repeated "iC"-\"lngs and

osmCNli.lhe faIry taln b.og;an to srt'p
III ;md I ",dmll 10 now Iunn~ lhe
'iOUndIIKkto.i/olJJ",mapcrman..nt
pbyllSl on my ,Pod (10-.'" dUI Room
WiUlanu!). And lor lh.. tirst ume

III 30 )Tan the g.>.les of Ihe MagIC
Kmgdom opened a.nd I "rode Ihe
dt'an SlIM''' whut' men a.nd women
dresst'd hke a Techmcok>TIzed
,..,moll of hte I1lllt'leelllh celllury
Amenca descendC'd upon us



Lon S. Cohen on how everyone's a secret sucker tor Disney...

Any true ex-Industrial-Goth
would just melt into a black
puddle right there, the sticky
sweetness shooting holes into
their old black combat boots

If )'QU've ever been, you know
what I me;r;n. At <l mornenfs notlc:e
<l b..nd of happy dUr;lclen dreued
Ukcthcysteppcdolf<lp3ddlebc»t
on the If'ukhng Mw.w.ippl RIver
will roD through the ltneu <boeing
and lingmg .. Iuppy rune. Thl"n-s
<l (;Indy SIO~ on the corner :md i

bunch of pbccs dut will seD you
rwrythmg th<lt you ever w,uw,od.

with Mickey Mouse wp~ on It.

Arry true ex-Industri.tl-Goth would
just: mell inca <l bbclt puddle right
then", the sucky IWetlnnll ihootlng
boles mto their old ~dt tomlul
boca.

Truth is, I enjoyed II.A lot. And I
tnded comlul boots (or Docbiden
ye,l.r'sago.

There U 50methmg mnocent and
nom..lglc about the p<lrk. Perlups
bcnuiC the wt ume I wu then
I wu Just an clght-~,lr-old boy.
Perh;r;psir'sjUSl:bccauscDlSneygt'u
it right. You heard me. They gel It

righl.
KidswIU.t.lw:l.}'$bckids.Theylovc

c..noons. they love candy and they
1~~ngslheyc<lnsingaJongto,lr

you combine them aU together, well,
j<lckpot!Thafs wh<ll Dlsncyl<lnd IS in
anU1shdl. It's hke aClUally stepping
into one ofW~h Dlmey's anllmted

ftInu.Judgmgfrorn ~Ulhe hmorinl
information you c~n gel on lhe
nun while louring lhe p~rk, llll~ is
"x.:l.edy wh~t h.. lIl1..nded.

Di5ney is not ~n elllgm~. It is nOI
comphnled or de.:..uful. No maner
wh~t h~ppens behmd Ihe scenes

in lhe corpor~le world. lhe f~ce of
Disney IS a c~rloon wonderbnd full
of w'Onder ~nd nuglC and h,nory.

Hmory thaI nllght be ItS OWIl. so:1f
....f..r..nllal h'$lOry, bUI by n"",,~ afler

all thex ~an. III mgr.llned hlSlory.
h'snuglcal.

If you don'l dig tOO d«p you c~n

find a na1\~ ~1l11phClry m DIsney.The
C.lnoons alw~.., h~~~ a happy ..ndmg,
rh'")· alw<l)"'S le....h some lesson and

th'")· are uwally so ,,~ll done )'OU

can't h.. lp bUI gel SIlck..d mlo lh..

lloC)·.the muslC,lhe uflagcsoraJIof
lhe aboYe
E~~n TOlllorro"bnd MaIlloob hI;:..

Ih.. Wlde-<")'t'J \'t'ruon of Ih.. fumre
!lur W~h DIYI'")' h1l1lStif m ..J 10

promorel fedhkC' I MC'J'pc-d InIO a
re~lm Cl't'alC'd Ihln)'. fon)'.lift), )~an

ago and nOlhmg has chan~ since.
BUI th..re's more 10 il dun jll$l

some illIy old rides and conan candy.

The mOVIes that Disney puts OUI for
the children of America loday :In:

not your father's DlSll'")'fIick..

I moWd have known that all
along.

Cue in point, 1lw N"w.t_~ 1kJ.w'r
OriJlM4S. I Iovcd this movi.. so
much when It fitSl came OUI I w-em

and boughl all the w;llChes al Burger
King. I uw il in Ihe movie thater

twlce.ThlS IS not your typical Disney
film yel Disney distributed it. Also.
Tun Burton, on.. of my faV'Orll..
dlrecton. W3S empIO)~:1.I D15ney as

an arUM for a nme ~nd he Originally
pllchC'd thIS fum 10 DlSlley whu..
w'Orkmg Ihere bul they IUrn..d

him down becau~ " was 100 dark.
Afler m~elmg wnh 'ucceu, he "~
finall}'able 10 create htsrnmerpl«e
bul Disney Mill thought it ,,~ 100

darlr.. Th'")' rel~ased II under theIr
Touchlone studio rele;tSeS. At Ihe
lime Ih~ mO"'le ,,~ released, I tad
no Ilka It had roots In lhe DlSnC')'
S1udlO

Smce th..n. mer )'t'an of budding

momemum. n~ ,'·iglmn..rr Brfi'"

ChnJlnw has become on.. of
D15ney's gr-eatest marlcetlng mOVlCS,

selling chanClen and merchandJSe
impired by the movie ~ar Uter ~ar
so MllOng lhe Mlclr.ey Mouse un
and Goofy hats )'Ou can now ~
Jack Slr.dhngton mow gIobcs and ill
Ir..inds of pop-gothic merchandise.

Disney has even conquered
Bl"Oadway. At the centn of Ih..

Timcs Sqwre redevelopment
proJ«1 W3S Duney's purehasc and
restoratlon of the New AmstC'nhm

Thnler. Currently a very lmpR::SSl\~

pc-rfornunce of DISn'")''s TIlt Lion
Kmg IS playing the~. If you go

expe<tlllg ~ rehash of a urloon
with fuzzy-costumed ch~r;lI.ten

pbymg th~ centra.! role, be: p~red
for dluppollllnienl. The Br'();ldW2)'

\'t'nlon of IhIS musICaJ " IlllpR::SSI\"\'
and be~ul1ful III ,,'s own rlghl. The

producllon dCSlgn ~nd costunung
:are bnIhant as IS th.. ,:uung. 11m
IS ~nOIher good example of DISney
gC'mngll rlghl.

R«entl)', DlSlley hu gold with ~

L\'t' xtlOn film done rlghl. P\,..tn
o! 1M Gmbbc..n. This movie had II
aJI: Costumes, effects, bcoaunful ~,

dialogue and supc-rb pC'rfornunC"es

by the four nwn $Ian,Johnny D~pp

(brilLantly pbying Captain p,1r.
Spa.rrow as one haIf-drunk. one
half-nud, on.. half-Keith Ridwds),
Geof&ey Rush (always ~ pleasure!),
0rUnd0 Bloom (pbylng the anb
Lcgo1as) and bnutiful and talent~

Kelra Knightly (d1d I menllon
be~utiful and talented?). This
movie redefines the swashhtKlr.Lng
adVC'nrure IiU I only pny thaI
IndWu Joncs t=t four will ,ome
d()Soe 10. Bcside$ dut. it single
handedly brought baclr. the pir-Ite
cm.- (whm did Ihe pirat.. ,m.

end,l uy!).
It all Stln.-d with:a mO\lSC.

Throughout a visil to Disney
World you are =ntinuosly renund..d
by enormous gnffib and th.. YOlce
of Ihe nun himself thaI Disney all
suned with :a mouse. Th"I's only
p:artIy true. It m,n~ with ~ dream.

The mouse came ~eond.

Wall Disney and hIS brother Roy
Disney started Disney Studios w;ly
back in rhe 1920s. Originally they

began with shorl anim~lc:d films
staring Oswald Ihe Lucky RabbI!

(who look~d very much like Mickey
Mouse with long ears). When WaJt

10'1 lhc nghu to Osw~ld 10 anothcr
production 51udio he had to come
up wilh anolh~r char::lctn to star
in his cartoons. Mickey Mouse '-'W

cre~led and sured in S'tamiAAJl WiII/t,
one of the fin! popular nrtoolU

Ihal"lso fntur~dasoundlrack.

From then on Walt exp~nded

hIS empire from shorl cartoorlS 10

gre~1 big Iheme parks in CaiJfornia
and lhen Orlando, but at the core
of II ill is a bail, premise: Tell :a
good story and I..U il righl. ThaI
has be..n Ihe eornenlone of the

Disney legacy. Wall Disney "~

:a perfectlOll15l. s.- II'I"'t toolr.
Iongt"r and cost more money than
originally plann.-d because of hIS

dc:taued pC'nonaliry.ln Ihe end It"~

:ill w'Orlh It. Meticulous det:ailing
~nd ~n upLftmg. ,,'t'll-Iold laIe are
what nude DISney a gr-eat min and

:a g~at moYIe ,omp~n): Ch~r th..
)'t':an, Disney has had ItS up' ~nd

do\o·m. II has fallen In and OUI of
Ihe publIC's fi'."Or bul, alI111 all, "'t'
ean'l 'migme :l. '\\"Orld without Walt

Disneyl fantasies.. And '\\'t' ""Ouid
nor w~nl toenher.



- subtitled utopian dreanu and
dystopian nightmares ~ on the
development of British sciene..
fiction writing from HG Wells
through to the presem day. When
this st....ted, my little he...rt sank as
it looked as if it was going to be
yet another of thme compilation
programmes with minimal content
and endless Z-list celebrities ...dding
asinine comments (or'c***s& clif»'
programmesasthey~reknowinthe

tr:lde) but no, it WdS e;<cellelll. Not
one single duff participant - Kim
Newman, Arthur C. Clarke md
China Mieville were particularly
impressive - ... nd just enough
dr:lmatisation to bring :Ilive the
books under discussion. There is of
course a little irony here that 13I3C3
and" now seem to catry more good
quality SF content than the $.:;i-Fi
Channel but there you go. Also have
a look at the BBC's My Science
Fiction life mkrosit ..: www.bbc

to keep track of the scheduling you
need to visit the BBC microsite at
www.bbc.co.uk/bbcfour/fe~tures/

sib.shtml
Among the olTerings <Ire repeats

of episodes from such 'cult' series

as TIre Tripods, Doo''''''lId" S"nli,,,,~,

Bl"ke's 7, Docl.,r IVI,o, 7Jrr a'r of
tI,e Triffids, Star Cops ... nd Ad"m

Ad,mraut Lil~s! Spoiler alert - Adam
Adamant hn nOt aged weU ~nd the
Sixties swinging london setting
looks as dated as Simon Dee nolV.
There are also re-runs of more
recent programmes. including the
remakes of A jor A,rd,omrd" ... nd '11,(

Qlwreml<lSs Experimelrl, an :Ill new
...daptation of the John Wyndh...m
drama Random Quesl, profiles and
in-conversation-wich progr:lmmes
on lain Banks, the late Nigel Kne~le,

John Wyndham. J.G. Balbrd ... nd
Terry Pruchett.

And, check out TIrt M",lillllS
alld Us, a Ihree-p~rt documentary

team, th... t's it. No recriminations,

no hard feelings, just an order for
5 more piuas to go ...nd «In you
please deliver them to our office
address but avoid tripping over the
mutibted cotpse of the last pin-a
delivery girl. Hopefully as Ihe series
progresses we willsurt to love them
more but al the moment this is very
mueh the C... pt...inJack and Agent
Cooper show.There ...gain, Torrl"l'O<>lf

does have the ltIakingsofbeing the
British, OK Welsh, version of TI,e
X-Files rather th~n Doctllr IHIO for
grown-ups

N ~:m~::ell:~: B::;:n sta;~
progr...nlllles ...round the theme of
Sci..nce FictiOn Britannica. The
season will run into December
and rebx. 13I3C-I always repealS its
original progr:lrnming - ~lthough

I~:tb~:(:u~o~gi:i~~a~l;m~7t~
us (BBCl, Sunday evening§ with
repeats on BBC2 on Wednesdays
until mid-January). But WlIS it
worth the wait?

Given the build-up hype. you
could be forgiven for thinking this
was going to be the Second Coming
and so inevitably the re:lliS<ltion had
diflicultylivmguplotheamicipation.
That !.aid, il~ cunendy one of the
few progranuneson my must-watch
list and has aU the lllakingsofbeing
a major addition to the tdevision
Kience fiction canon. The high
concept is gn-al. The main setting is
great. The storylines are prNty good
- and. if anything. getting better.
The dialogue is good. The action
justifies its post watershed time-slot
There is a nke line in wry humour
- having the heroine's boyfriend
ring her mobile phone with one of
those, "Hi hont')'. I'm all the train"
type messages when she was hiding
from a killer cyborg was a classic.
And then there arc the charact<'o...

0o!"
Compared with his appearances

in Docwr 111111. the John Barrowman
characterCaptainJackHarknC'SSisa
little bit too cold and mystenous for
his own good, to the extent that the
only member of the cast currently
emerging ...s a weU-rounded and
pbusible human (or even alien)
being is Eve Myles as Gwen Cooper.
In fact the Myles/Cooper character
looks set to become as formicbble
in Torchwood as Billie Piper""," as
Rose Tyler. As for the others (Burn
Gorman asDrOwen Harper,Gareth
David-Lloyd as Ianto Jones ...nd
Naoko Mori asToshiko Sato) I think
10 describe their characterisalion
and motivation as one-dimension:ll
is being generous.

They are like those crewmen
on a 51'" Trek away team who are
never given a name because they
are going to be vaporised by an
alien within minules ofl...nding. For
example, in episode" we learn that
Iamo has his girlfriend - now a half
converted Cyberwoman - st...shed
...~vay in the basement. (So much for
the base's impenetr:lble security).
And when she turns into a deranged
killing machine, who has to be shot
by Captain Jack and lhe rest of the



N igel Kn~;lle, who diC'd io
October aged 84. no ufely

- WIthOut any risk of hype - be
dacribed :IS the founding falher
of Bntl$h SF TV wuh 1m three
Qw.otffllltW se.i;ah in the 19505 (...
Expmmml,ll,andwPil)comututlng
one of the fil'$l: cnmpleJ of mUH

s«TVlOthcUK-mf;J(IOnly
the coronanon of Queen E1wbeth
lfI3mged [0 get better v..~wmg
figura than the oflguul QuatmlOoW
Expmmmt in 1953.& wcD:IS bemg
a WC'fIled WTlla In 1m own nglu.
he also Mhpced (unong many O(her
ttung,) Grorge Orwd', 1984 fOr
I~on In 1954 - the prognmmc.
wruch ~ ~er Cushing. was
lOpparC'ntly 10 scary Wt II plOmpctd
questions bang asked In Puiumenl
and ....-as, at dul umc. the nBC's

most controversi..J prognffimc to

ebtc. Talking of sucy, Kneale was
also responsible for the 1972 ghost
$tory The Sto,~ Tape and a spine
chilling ubpllOlion of Susan Hill's
TIlt lIilm.." ill BlneJe in 1989.

He also wrote ,md produced ~
Yell' cf f~ Sa Olympia (1968)
which effectively predicted 'rnlity
TV' thirty ye..n before it beamc a
'"Calny; a numbtt ofpbys - including
dIe gh~ story 1JJ,( R-' in 1963
- which were lost :IS a roult of me
then BBC policy of wiping md re

usmg !'\"Cording tapes; md. in the
1991Js. whl"n hl" ....~ aIre~ In Ius
sevenna.,hl" contributl"'dtp~ to

thl" SIulrpt mel K'''''I. QC saics.
HtreJalholJght... ~thI"BSFA
ihouId InsoWtl" a Nigd KneaJl"
ZW3Id for the most ~ificant

contribution to science fiction on
TV, cwn if RIDSdI T. Davies would
probably WID it notry)"CaI" for thl"

forcsttOlblefuturc.



Light but Literate

S::r:~c ~:;p::jo: ~rs:.
despite being marketed u
a straightforwllrd romantic
comedy, it is in fact • nther
smart take 00 the idea of the
writer'$ chancter coming
to !ife, Second, II fe,ltu~ an
..nunngl\· reur.uned pcrforlll.lSlce

boo' IlOtll'l.l1ly O\"Cr-the-lOp
comeW.I1I Will mrell ~ H<IIl'Old
end:, the nun who dJKO\-~

tw We ~ hemg tLl.tr.lIN ;and the
,lUthot Intends to kill hun off And
lin.ill\', It'" a Hollv....ood produ.;eJ
t'Om.lnce !lut won'[ nccesunl\'
Iu\"(' you re<llo;hmg tor the buo;lcI
h.alf ....~· tht1,)Ugh

FetteU IS a I"e\"('boon <lind
1ove-1IIterest G\Denhul ~ both
beal•.mful ..ndfunn\·_A.boe~ceUenl
IS Duwn Hotmun, who casu
.>SIde 1II00t or the lrtll..ung
nunncrums dul IuYe pbKUed
his .Klmg ,1D':C before R,m...\l.m
;andgi\'CSa~,filDnyturn<ll\

<II prornsol of Iiler.tture. Emm..
Thompson features 100, as .author
K<IIy Eitfd, but ....tuIe hrr \"OICe
OYer is bc<llutifully melhRuou\ her
<llCtu.1.l onsereen appe<lll';lnces - ;u

<1111 O\"(,l'v..rought ....nlrr ,[TUck by
wl'lItri block <lind on the edge of
<II breakdown - nc .. louch IOQ

mdulgeotlydmnauc,
The TC<IIl ~tM of Slr,wger 11m/!

Fi(ll"" IS z....:h Helm', scnpt,
which IS blessed with,l numbel'
o{ memo...ble p.lwgcs induding
a seenr that dc.:onstructs the:
scmiology of guit.ln, ,mother
where Hotrm<lln tries 10 Judge
....hat type o{ book HJrold Cnck
I) mlubltlng and cven manages
sollle findy Judged wooing
K'quences.

I Iud Ie.... p<Xm\"(' c>tpc'.;utiom
for .li1'<I",,,-,11I.m Mm<,". but I .....s
1II1lllNIJtdy gnpped bv ll,lound
myxlf genume!v moong for Ihe
Ic:<;ad dUr;&cten and 1'C.1.IIy CMlIlg
about ho.... the ).101)' 'NOukllUrn
out Thl\ is a light film, but It IS

b1",'C"d 'Imh obvious mldh~nce

,lnd<ll,urp!"I>lI1gly ......rmhe.lrt
Martin McGrath

Martin McGrath

Director: Tony Sooll
WriteI'$: Bill Mardll &< Terr)·

"'-
CQtDenzel WaaJll1II\OfI, Paula
Palton, Val~,Jamea
c.~lAdam GoIdber1, Elden
H~,EnJu.AIoeuDdEor

1!8rninute.t

The HOlt

Director: Joon·ho &ng
Writers; Chul·hyun Oaek & Jroll-"'_Cast: Kang.ho Song, Hie.bong
Byeon, Hae,il Park, Du,na Bae
119mlnute.

nud 10 rely on thelll to del,\"('r <II
really po....erful mOVIe:, It's (un, It'S
funny <lind It'scven <II ImJe wuchmg,
Tht I·lost is nOI <II cbnic but It'S
de:fimtdy ...."orlh a couple o{ hours
ofyourtlme.

stupidity Ih<llt is evident in so many
other blockbusten.

The lime p;r.nrla.'t shtick IS
harnessed 10 the Bruckhelffiel'
boom-b,mga-mng school of thnlb
to good elTect. It's pretty 01T Ihe:
peg pop-sc:ience stulT. bUI despite
the nct nothmg new is brought
10 thIS arguably O\"Cr-mined sub
genIC the flim nukeTS h<ll\"C enough
pl.lyful enft m the:m 10 nuss;age out
somt mct Ihrills and push-bulton
sympholllsed ernotioIU right up
unnl the credilli roll.

You'U prob;ably find thrs mOVIe
awfuUy f<llmd,;ll'. but in a good ...~.

Simon Gilm.tll'tin

the vcry slow <IIrcher
<lind thtlr brother
the dl5lllmioned
tx_stud .. nt

revolutioll<llry
N,lnl-II. Thu
oddball bunch <liT('

""<IItched O\"('r by
their sc:nnmtnt.1.l
f<llther Hie-Bong
but are unllC'd
only by their
1m'C of K<IIng-
du's cbughter, th..

precocious Hyun
~.Thetc'i <II 10(
of comedy in 1M
H<JSI <lind most of
11 com<"l from the
lIite...cnonbeoo.=n
the nlem!><"n of
thIS wghdy nutty
falTUly.

ThtH"sl,hO\'o"('\"('r,
IS more: th<llnJust <II
$l1ly monster mov,e.
There's <II thre<lld of S<lltire: at the
expense of the Amenc:ms - whose:
ptc'S("nce in South Korea c1urly
ISn't regarded is entirely benign
- and <lit gO'o"('rnmem <lind medu
re<llctions to the "criscs" of bird 'Au
<lind th.. like:. But, 11100t imporuntly,
TIlt Host features nrong ch<ll ...cter
interrebliolU and a solid emotion<lll
core. The <IIudience I S<IIW it with
gasped at the monster, bughed at
the jok.('s and greeled the ('nding
wjth morc than a few mimes and

wb.
711r Host hn excellent special

efTecn, but direClor Bong h;lS no

• • II • •• ~I •

• I,.
I

\'- l'\ ~\,;

'1 \

~

/
~

IC:f:"ism::tst:rs:~:efi~~
There's no sneaky hiding of
the monster in shadows and no

can'fully constructed feeling of
dnad - the mORSln here is all
about spectacle.

D1R'CIOr Joon-ho Bong UkC1 the
monSl:u. K ..hSC'd through lOme
~nuJndy excellent eGI tr\d:ery.

and shO\'n n ngtll out In from In ..

.....,. WI "~ tu~"en'I nally SC'en s.tnce
the hC)'lhy of gosh.....~, ntolUler
fllCD hkr King Kf1f't or the ongllul
GoJ~IIl.r.Ofnl(xkrn movln pcrlups
oru},thejuTolSSi(J\,rlffilms ha\"e had
thr cORlick-nce fO put their (;JJ{h In

the abilIty of their cemr;u monslen
IOllUn thr3udJrnce.

II ,.,orb 100. getting the mO\'11l' off
to a inRII'll( $brt W1{h an ~om~hmg

opc'ningnmpagcaslhr greal ~aSl

- .. cross betwoecn a udpole.a cufi~h

and the ahens (rom Ptt-dafO,-le;ln

into a CI'O\'o'd enJoymg a wy by the
nV\"rm~ul.

The risk In chuckJllg the momler
om Into the open nght at the' ~rt

orchil' fLlm is that, once II h<ll$ been
rcvl:.1.Ied, the fickle audIence nught
~t oortd or becon\t blm <llbout <II
grcathulk.ingf15hthlllgsbughttrmg
people. And tht truth i$ th<llttherc
isn't <IInothe:r<llction sc:quence in 71lt

Host th<llt'$ quite <liS good a$ the fil1t
<lltt<llck.. But Bong - the filnu co
writer:.uwe:ll:.uitsdire:ctor-pull$<II
hO$t ofother tricks out ofthe b<llgto
ke:e:p uSW<IItching.

Fil"$t there'$ the biurrt c:.ut - the
entirely dysfuncllon<lll P~rk. fanuly 
thtdozyKang-du,hlssi5terN<IIIll-ju

All Over Again
D irected to within an inch

of iu life, filled with
slightly arbitrary car chases
iIInd billowing explosions - it
must be <II new Tony SeOll/Jerry
Bruckheimer conabontion.
Once <IIg,un tumed wlIh Denzel
\V;asJungton, the ptc'S("oce of whose
...ther ;Kiult screen pcTSOlU fOKes
<II more grown-up K'IUlblllty mto <II
scnpt forcvn tempted 10 .....nder off
,ntO fj.,J &)'1 nIllliCSS,

Tluti nO( to S<II)' tlut D9J 1'iI
doan't puukc: III :lOme K'nously
popcorn l1lOVIe logte - ....hy doan't
Denzel uke <II co-dTl\'Cr with him,
wheo clusmg th.. lerrorlSl m the
p;asl? - bul thIS n('\"('r re<llches the
truly fronui-Iobe-numbmg 1("\"('15 of



I ~'::~; ~;~~ :;hSi:C::t=:'

12 yean to be exaci. It's dIfficult 10
remember Just how big Thc X-Fila
was: the cons, the key fobs, IheT
,hirts, TV theme nighu, the FHM
moou and $0 on and on.

Zeitgem surfing or Zengeisl
definmg. who could say for mn:. but
whal wu ceruin wu dUI the show
had ImpaCl, the show tud legs and
most Imporundy Wt show raked

In Ihe yean that followed
Ihe al,"",'aYa ha~ been $fTCWn
wnh cancelled husks of shows
comnuUlOlled with an eye on
Ihe pnze and informed with the
knowledge lhal a cheaply nude
genre show filmed in llntish
Colombia could be a comender.
couldbebig-I mean re:illy big.

Trolled out onto our schedulo,
eager to up Ihe geek dolbr, each
wllh Ihelr O'WTI paDde of linh
f:Ked mgrnuo and c!usel pW«!
nuance idols - II1YCSlIgllllng
aliens, un~ler iIJYaS.lom, O\.Tr
ground mvniom, the supenurunl,
goYCrnment ComP"·XICS,
Undcl'Willer wen II1v.u10ns run by
government conspil"lleio. They
come and go, barely nuking II past

Iheir nud·~uon rc:<:ommis.ion,
diKn:lely dll,appeared from our
schedulo like an obhviolU abduetee
mmed up 1010 the mgfn sky and
the embl)"Orllc beginnings of their
fi~ SC'non ploc arc left danglmg
$0 thaI ~ n~ find OUI who
lcidmpped hIS daughler. who the
one armed nun wilh the birthnurk
rc::illy worked for, wtut lhose ancient
Indian caYe writings truly meant.

At first gbnce Hnoa looks like
it might be anolher of these pod
grown Kenre shows. beginning ;u it
docs with a YOlccovcr 'pcwing $Oft
headed Mulder-like evolutionary
theory - spunou, and dctermirusuc,
Ihe lund $0 hc~ of nineteenth
century eugeruCISts =d TV
screenwnlClS.

Ewen the show's prcrnUc feels
xlungiy fanliWr - hununity IS
beginning 10 nu.lr.c- the next $f~

in development, nornul individuab
around the world are finding the...
hves disturbed by Ihe discowry of

new 'super' mutant~ - flighl,
n:gcnel"lltion, control of,pacc and
time itself - while meanwhile a
shadowy goyanmenl agency il;
domg something wdowy, Vet
once you gn past dut fin! linle
monologue of cod Darwmiml it
soonbccomaa~1dut Htmtfil;
much more dun thil;, and nOI since
Ihe fin! few ~;lS()ns of The X-Fila
h:u a genre show had such pois.c and
quality throughoul ils produclion.
Hc~sbcksany obvious flaw unlike

the three main quality genre ,;hoW$
of the Illomenl - Unl with its gbd:l1
nory arc and panmlOnious drip
f«d of n:lrr:l.U~ ~crelli, &//10'11'
Ga/«tic4 with itli C"oTr so (l(C:UIOn:l!.
unevennns of ChanClerWOOn and
Docror 11110 With Itli hghc ~ighl

lud'$ ,;how fmIh. H('fOtf U Il()( JUS!

~ gt'""' p1e:uure, liS one you em
w;Itch Wlthoul haVing to nuke
excusa for ilS flaws.

Vc-c on top of thu, H(NCS sham
Wilh those shows the ~ry thing thu

vision.
10 crealonexpccl the audience Co

be savvy. 10 ha~ SC'Cn Unbrt..lt..bk,
or a Jou Whedon scripl doclOred
X-Mffl movie. II taUs for gr:l.nted
th~t il has been twenty yean since
Alan MOOR: wroc~ IH//chmcn, and
resolutdyn:fu•.,. 10 opt for empty
superhero power fanwia. [n,;lead
it uses illi O'Jl::r-familiar superpower
device to explore the liYc'$ of illi
clunoclen with sensitivity and
imelhgt'l'ICe $0 dul when our
prougormu 111 the Hnoa um~nc

diKover their supapowen the
thoughl of donning spandex and
flghong nunc ~enu so ludicrous
and illogICal within the Cont~xl of
thacUnivnsc:lhaltheissueil;n~

addressed, hccause ic dDelln't need
to be.

Hcrws is a light and briolcly paced
pleasure, like a Vertigo or Dark
Horse gl';lphic nowl brought to our
small $Creens. II il; wrillen by people
who obviously love and know their
comiCS, and while il owes the'Fila',
if not for anything else Ihen for
lIS econonuc model, Htmtf is lIS
own show, and with news dul it
Ius been rc:cornmimoned met !lut
ChrIStopher Ecdalon h:u been
Signed 10 appear on the show, so
long :u II $fun dear of pobr bean
and four.tocd )1<1000 H('fOtf should
go from $fn:ngth to scrength.



Watch out for Civil War

T~:U:;i~S~~~;~OSI~~:;:
COIllICS mdusrry, ...,th ntlcs scUmg
O\'CT400.000copics:lmonth.(Norm
#1 125.000).The ~ory imel"\ ~'''CS

:lC1"O$S ~ll the M:I........I mln ( hICh
will no doub! be coUeCled soon)
~nd IS one to w:ltch for, h~"mg

proved cyniCS :lnd ...xpertS alIke ,....ry
....rongmd«d.

come to light. ~nd :In inv;l!;ion by
~lien bemgs brings <'V('rything to a
climatic and rew:l.rdingend.

Cooke has a n...at styl ... ~nd

c1eanltncss about his arcwork.
obviously inspired by the anim~ted

work of Bruce Tinull and Paul
Dmi. Th... uhvork relains ~ ceruin
aged look, ~ pulpish style th~t

along with th... a(Cuney of fashton,
h~lr ~nd nuchinery, gives one the
perfeetfeclmgthatlt5lhebt... fifties
:llright.

Thll ' ....nlon of Ihe comic is the
~bsolute venion. so It IS hardbound.
ovcmz...d and has some extras, but
It COlD extn too, none of which
c~n compare 10 thIS f~nUStIC stor)',
but the ediuon is ,....1). mce md...ed.

DC The New Frontier
Absolut~ Edition

II'ntn<Jnd ..oi,r;I),InI')"l Cooltt
P"blisn...,: DC, /\'ol<rmlwr 1006

."
:lnd r...numsc...m of ho..... clanic
comics might be rem ...mbered, but
ill re~lity it's much higher qll..lity
draughtsm~nship. The clevcr
mech:lnism of having back-stories
drawn in particular styln. as If from
the p~ges of nrc Bemro, ~ds that level
of hom:lge that shoWl th ...$(' guys
know wh~t they are domg.

You c..n sec where she gel$ It

from.

D c 771( /\'CIl' Fn»lIti'T Ius ....on
more ~....~rds than you nn

shRe :I Slick :II. Cooke's VISion of
wh~t h~ppens betw«n the Golden
Age ~nd Sliver A".... of Superheroes
IS not only .......U rcscuched and
lovmgly cnfted It'S :I wun look :II
...-lut could ru.,.... been.

The ~mple ~ory, Ihat brmg5 so
nuny chux:ten IntO mtencllon. h1S
Superheroes outb d. wh,ch Isn'l
h~rd to mugme gl' n Klme of the
things Ihat occuncd m Ih... cold ....ar.
Some heron fight on, new heTlK'$

who ga..... hIm the whcrewitlW to
usc a small bll of simpl... rrugic, but
ilke nuny itOf"ies this simple saluoon
comes ~k to luum.

The nun's life gets screwed up
:lnd his simple bit of nugK Ius
some porentWly horrendous
consequences 1$ he sum to VlCW

the 'Wru.1 nught occur' ofhis 1Ct1ons.
develops fcchng5 for his victims
lIld ~ splra.lling landshde of hun
compounds his snu.II error.

Imti.illy I thought th... :lrtwQrIt W2$

tOO <brlt. but ~fter the fmt couple
of iuues, some of the inu~:lreJUSl
spot on.

Mllu Ius :In ~ for the nuc~bre

:and there W1$ enough IUStinCSS md
horrorinthl$llSm:tlul.whilene"er
gntuitously ovcruscd like so much
of the current comio scen.... il wn

enough to keep the .:brker puts of
Ihemind h~ppy.

M~ture slOry telling is important
to HeUbluer, ~nd this is ~ good
elQ,mple.

PlOI;AlaltM""....

lJI,ilm: Uilit M"".... lIud101m

Rcppio"
A,,; Slullti' OJItIl'y lI"d GcoIJC
Frtemlln

P"lJIlSh...,:IJ'ildl/O"n, Dcrcmbcr 2006

Albion
(Reprintingissucst-6)

N o nutter whu Le:lh Moore
dOC$ she Will alw:l.YS be

llbeUed as Abn Moore's .:blighter.
Of counc th~t's because she 1:$. ThIS
dOC$n't make much difference to
COIlUC re..den......h...re al the end
of the <by the product ne...ds to
emer!)ln. Here old IPC conuc
heroes :Ire resurrected. though
unfortun.ately for me mosl of Ihe
eh""'C1en ~re from before my orne.
I Ihlnk I would ru.,.... bet'll Jumping
forJOYlfold IIdrlcmi.litrol"3nd 8.Jttlc
ch~",clen .......re fCSlIrrected.

AU Ihe $:Ime Moore and Repplon
do ~ good JOb ofbnngmg cru.r.acten
b.lock onlO our p..gcs..::tS ....e le..m
....hat's reaUy h~ppened 10 them for
the wt number of dcndn.

The art....ork B quite stylised.

lI'rirn':Dt:nIRM"....
Art"': UorwrrlD M<UtC1l
PubliJhn: IX Q",IIO" (I ;'mj<1

Imprinl), /\'1It'(Jrlbtr 1006

H~l1bla:Uf;

Empathy is th~ En~my

(Reprinong IUUes 216-222)

G
bsv."CgI~ncnme~uthor Dcnuc
Muu of (;arM/hilI, DtapfiOO

md ReId of Bloo4 f~me. JOinS the
~ning lW of ~uthon who Iu~

r«emJy 51:lrted wrmng conucs.
Orson Scott Card's (JIrlfitlllC If'OfI

Mlln hit the ground runrung,jMS IS

now a scmor consultanl to Marvel
:lnd Mm~ bring5 her disunetivc
S1yle to Hd/blll;u~.She 15 known for
her lurd crime thrlUen, ~nd there
IS some nice, mt...Ulgent nutmcss to

her comic book run.
Hfi/blll;:..., is one of the longest

runmng ~duh titles III the ·V...~ugo·

subk ~nd follOW1 the poned
Iif... of occulti$!. horroriSl and
gene",l miKhievous con man,
john Consuntine. The recem
Kc~nu Reeves movie bean
littl... res...mblanc... to this cynical
Liverpudli~n living in London, who
h~s left ~ mil of de~d friends in his
w:lke.

Th... story beginl in a D:lrk
London pub. Our prougonilt
john Const;lnlin... IS s.lt supping:l
pint of Gumncss. A despera.le nun
~ppro~ches him with ~ scnous
probl...m.1t appean thaI thIS n:lIvc
ch:lra.ctcr wn ch~lting with ~ gul
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When the Chips Are Down - Cheat

Global Warming
Sparks Civilization

illega1,~ha\'cotho:-rcountries,

though don't expect to be truted
well if caught trying to overturn
the hou~e odds with a little know
how.

So"rrt:TI'tC'MnlidlJd>ril
""'~".{lI5;'IOI;"'t$.{c.,,'"

it waswhl'n things got tough
people were forced into complex
societies to cope wirh the reduced
avai1abilityof\V3ter.

'Maybe we would havo:

relllam<,dvil!agetarmersand

herders,hunter-gathereI5 and so
on:hesaid.'Po:-rhaps you'd have a

Illore dispaT:lt<"lffi population
den)!' kindofciviliUlion'

I3rooK5 pointed out rh~r Ihe

cause for climate cbange four
millennia past was naturaIorbil:l1
changes. Perhaps Ihis makes the

cause of our currem climate
change irrelev:mt since if it's not us,
it wi!lbe something ebe.

HO"'"CVCf,we should be thinking
about what this will do to our
sociO:-liesbecauscnomanerwhat

happens to the ecosystelll hum.ans
will have to change

5.mrrrs:APF ami Spdudaily.mlll

a computer to

c:l1culate the wheel's

bia~ ~nd then tell
thevmblerwhere

to bet.
Does it work?

Howeisb~nned

from every casino

in Britain after a
profitable ph~se

in the 90'~, hence

his selling of the

g~dgo:-IS.

hitkg.'ll? In
2003 a group won £ [.3m at
the Ritz casillO in London. After
being arrested for chearing lh.-y
werelaterrelcasedandgin>nrho:-ir

winnings. AI the moment, the UK
gO"o:-rnmelll havedecidedif~nol

C~:::~n~;:f=l~slsaitmajor
happening? Isn't it happening?
Who's at (ault?Added to the list

of questions should be: Is il a bad

thing?
The thwry he1d by many

experts is that hum.:m civiliution
occurred because o(the benign

conditions after the last ice age
The tough and resourceful ice
surviv:l1iSlSthat we were, when
given a paradisco(warmth
:md reliable seasons, seized the

opportunity and whoosh, off goes
civilisation

Recendy Nick I3rookso(the

UniveI5ity of East Angha suggested
thar the hott<'r, drier climate of
6,000 to 4,000 years ago (when
the earliest civilisations arc found)

forced civilisation upon us.
His conrradictoI)' view is that

T:e:; ~r~~ :: ~a:::l
Monte Carlo, Yorkshire man

Joseph Jaggen did it in 1873.
Being an engineer he ft'alised

rouletto:-who:-cls are f1ywhecls and
aU flywheels have abtas.That
means thaI they tend to spm the
sarne way and rhe ball will end up
in the sallle region ofthewhecl

IlIO'" often than nOI.Jaggersus<,d
a team to momtor the wheels in
that famous casino lhen, once he

undcmood the wheels' bias he bet
and won

Today you don't need an
engineer and ream, JUSt £1,000.
For that Mark Howe ofSheffidd

makesadevico:-thal uses a tiny
camo:-ra towarch the wheel.

Electro
Sleep
Therapy
O Tlhopaedic surgeon

Edwin Cooper may
have developed a melhod of
waking some coma victims.

Overlwodec~deshch:lstreated
about 60 patients and fouud
that gl\'ingdcclrical stimulation

cllcouragcsth<."mtol."mergefrorn
conu$soonn:Uldrecov<.'"rfaster.

Surprise recoveril:SOCCUT

without treatmwt and SO CooJH'r
accepuresisrance to his technique
especially!in,e it is outside his

llSual fidd.AJthough he has been
invo]vt'dintwosmall USnudies.

his hope (or recognition comes
Crom a brger study underway in

Japan
He uses a neuro-stimulator(uff

that ddi",n a 20-nlilliampcre
charge imo Ihe median nervc, a
m3Jorpath,.ray to the brain and

thus sumubtes it
Th"dfc-ct wlsdlsco\'ered

while Coopa was curym£
out his usuaJ dUlles oftrealing

pt'ople Wilh poor muscle
comroLThe stimulator he1ps
exercise the muscles~nd

improve comroL When working

on an unresponsIve patlent,
Cooper found they regained
comClousness

Seumr;1 l'ircd M,~""z;,,(
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Andy Sawyer

world ...s ~muSt'S. Jr's ... lot casler
10 point 10 visual artists - pamlers,
sculplorl3ndthchke.assuchfi$tures,
A moment's thought would sc..111 to

suggest Ih~1 film, wilh iu csscntiJll)'
collabonti\T nature (even ifWTlt.. rs,
dlreclors, producers ... nd aClors ... re
311 scnppmg like c;aB ;and dogs.lhe
pomllslh... t there is a 1C'..m) IS hard
10 slm mto Ihis kind of VIsion of
dIsturbed penon",1 Inlenslty. Much
caSler to believe dut Ed Wood .....;>s

~n IOcolllpctem workmg with ...
bunch of other incompelents and
croob. and to go for ch~ ...p bughs
u Ihe c~ck-tundcdncss of hIS OllnT/'.
But watchmg Pfml 9 makes )'01,1

wonder 3bout ouuidernns. A Nd
film hke The' Pfl..",,,,,, ,\tmoJft IS

sImply ... b~d film: one thn J h3\T no
dcslre to w~tch 3ga.in.Thetechlllul
dull behllld II IlUkcs liS IJck of
Im3gmuion :.tl.I the mo~ 3nnoymg.
BUI PI"" 9. produced with no
3pp:lrent skill whatso~r. seems
10 pull you into it. It's nOI dull. Jt's
aimingforsomething....nd f... iling.

But every lime I watch it therc'sl
partofmethalsodcspcnlely~nts

Wood 10 succe~d.

w... nled, w:mted to produce good
films md fell 3part bl·c... usc he
couldn't,

"OUllidcrArl"is3 term SOllleIIIllL'S
used 10 dcscnbe a large ran~c of
non-Irldllioml artists from "na·ive"
palnr~l'llJke Ihe Fr.mchnun H ..nrl
"l)ou3I11er" Roul.SC~u (1844 -1910)

to the tl'::ldmonal 311 of "n~lnT

peopln" At mh..r times.u IS used
:IS l label for Ih~ art of people who
might be consIdered lJlS:l1le. such :IS

the AmenCln JMllIor H..nry D",~r

(1892-1973) .....ho spenl most of hIS
hfe ....,orkmgona\';lJ[u/famasylC'xt
(1lIuSinled .....llh hIS 0".''lI p...mnngs)
(;.lUed The' $lory of II... Ii.,,,,, G<ds,
1II111,al js Imo"", as the' Rnl/ms of the'

Umt..I, of'~ Cla"d«.....i,rgdlnn"'"
11;,,$lilfm.CllIudbythe'Ch,ldSJ... 't'

Rn..-1li1>ll. Darger, who sums 10 ha\'C
been euher aUIlSIlC. suffering from
chtldhood 3busc, or both, is one of
Ihc mosl inl~rcsong examplcs of
"ouuider art", but there ... re olhel'l
such 3S the Swiss AdolfWolfh

While such 3rt is Char.lClcrised
by a bck oftechnic3llnining. it's
frequently vil;ionary, to the point
thaI nuny such uOSIS hayc been
haIled by some seclions of Ihe art

is c~rlJlIlly enough portentous
dIalogue to cause you (if you are
so lIldmed) to want to bite )'Our
own head olT:"My frtends.c...n your
hc.lruSI...ndlheshockingf,u;uaboul
gn\'l.' robben from outer space?";
"Th~ aluckcd 3 town.... snuI.I to"."n
ru x1mlt. 001 nC\'t"nheless 3 town
of pwple. people who dl<~d.- Th~

C;tSl don'l so much 3C1 :as dccbim
Ihelr w310gue 31 If Ihey are trying to
shake It OUI of theIr nunds in c~ It
t3kcsTOO(therc.

And)'t"I, .. and)'CI ..
Wood never ....;;15 a bn1J1:lIl1

d,reclor who ....-.u wrecked by Ihe
nl3teTlai he h3d to ....,Ork with. He
W;l.J rtSp""sibie for the m.:lleri~l he
h3d 10 ....'Ork wuh. He w;u; prob3bly
neycreycn3.~direclor.Buthe

w;u 31mosl cerl3inly 3 1113n whose
vilion farexcceded his gnsp,r.tther
th3n a cyn.ic3l h3ck who had no
vision al all or ... t~chniraUy slick but
emotionally empty olle. It sounds
d~mmng wllh the f...intcst of pnisc
10 offer up Ihe opmion Ihal PIa"
91Sn'l IJ(Illally Ihe wont film e\'Cr
nude. bUI shoddy IS nm Ihe ume
as complel~ IUr~. There ~re plenty
of ftlms WIth the b:ls.Ic plo< of ;Wens
Invade Ih~ fo,nh ......th Ihe hdp of
wtutC\'Cr hou!iC'hold unplelTlCnts a
spccu.1 dTC'Cts bu~t of pproaChlOg
zero force you 10 usc nd ~ic;alJy

Wood ....-.u foUOWlng ... Ilm~~

honoured (nillon ofproducing Insh

for an audl~nc~ .....ho ""'C", more
inleresled III feding nch other up
allhe dll\'l.'.m ttun anil)'$mg the
tlllla" concepl of movie direction.
Who, 10 Ihe end, CUM?

Except that maybe Ed Wood
himself cared. I have no idea if the
Wood of Tim Burton's biopic Ed
II"",d (1994) is ... n ~ccunte reRection
of the real Wood's ch...r.tcter, but
he seelilS 10 have been a complex
indlvidu~l who. whal~ver his leycl
oflalenl and Ihe shlock hil;audience

When
A Plan
Comes
Together
E dWOOd" 1959 b·rnovie P/~"

, From Ouu, Spau (a video
ofwhich was among a collection
recently donated to r.he Science
Fiction Foundalion Collection
by editor Nick Austin), can be
one of the moS! disappointing
filnu you will evt'r see.

Orso"""1S Ih~c»e whcn I finoill)'
nUn1rIO~\[.

It', Wlddy reprdtd. S1rKC Ihc
Mcd\'Cd brothen' book 1M GoIdrn

Turlrry:tllvrJs (198O).as the plnn~de

of b3d P mOVlt'$. The Mcd\'Cds
nmled Wood 31 Wonl Direclor....nd
th~lr re.w~n vol~d Pltl" 9 as Worst
Film. Smce Ihen. It is common
knowledge ...mong;a cerl...m i1ruum
ofb3d-movl~diclon3dos Ih~tWood
W:1S 3 toW mcompelent 3nd Pia" 9

fit only to be laugh~d R Wooden
;acling, moronic $Cripl, colbpsible
props (wobbling flying 5;lucer~ 3re

dearly on strings) 3nd genenl air of
~h3rnblcs - Ih~ film hn thelll 311.

And )'Ct when you sit down for
3 smug sneer at thIS cross-<lrcssing
cnun and hIS illilenle kilSCh. you
un end up fedlng th...t the jokes
on)'Ou.

The JamptlfH/ of Ihe filin 3bco.T
IS correct, ThIS 1$ no unsung
nUSlerplC'Ce: 3t best - \'Cry best
- Iti a cha.otJc explOluuon of the
fiYlng uuur craze and th~ p;lr,loold
Il"lV;,ISlon mQYICS oflhe t1me.lftherr·s
... plot.lt·sth...t;wens ...reTC'Surrecting
dc;od pwple ;,IS pan of ;an il1V;lSion
3uempt, but within minutcs v.'C'yc
forgotten Ihe story for one ha.m~

fisled scene afi~r ;another. A "ghoul
nun" keeps hil; f3ce hidden to

preYCnt UI se~mg Ihat he is not Beb
lugosi (who died before shooting)
bUI 3 chiropnctor mmed Tom
Muon. "Vampin" (Maila Nurmi).
pbying (you 'II n~YCr guess this one)
a v:unpire IS h31l1 on legs, bUI then
so is just aboul evel)'Qn~ who spe~ks

or S1aggcn before the C3men. There
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